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Speaker Kadiqan: ''Ibe gouse shall come to order. The 'ewbers

shall be in tbeir ckaits. âll unaokhctized pecsonnql uill

leave khe Eouse floor. Re sball be led in prayer today by

the Revezend sawpy t. dooks. Vastor of St. John's :ethodist

Cburcâ in Springfield. Eeverend Bocks is a guest of

zepresentakive Kichael Curran. gould tbe guests in the

gallery please rise to join us in t:e invocation?''

Reverend Eooksz ''geêre gathered bere today to give #raise to 6od

for tbis day Be :as pade. and we al1 ougkt to be qlad in

it. Let4s box our bearts in aeditation. 0h Bighky Gode ve

tord and aagniïy ehy holy naae evetaore given Tkee the

praises :or ve have all sinned. :ut yet Tbou has allowed

us to asseable here today to ad/inister the business at

hand. ke ask as we labor tbat Me œiqbt .be able to reason

one with another vithout cursing and swearinge that tbe

gords of our mouths be the votds of bleszings. Nou ue ask

in the name of Jesus that old qradges pass awayy t:at we

wight be nev creatures in Cbrist. 9e ask tkat our ainds be

stayed on Tbee khak our ears aigbt beale our eyes wight see

and tbat our tongqes aight be guided. %e pray ;or power

over fles:. ge pray for wisdoa. Qe pray for understanding

aad we pray for lovee peace. joy and a1l good gifts tàak
this day Diqàt be a day tkat we shal; be called blessed.

:ow if it be T:y will grant this ptayer in t:e precious

name of Jesus. â/ene'l

Speaker Hadiqanz /@e sball be led in the Pledge of âlleqiance by

Bepresentative gopp.''

Ropp et alz n1 pledge allegiance to tbe 'lag oé the Bnited states

of â=erica and to the Eepublic for whicb it stands, one

Katioa under God. indivislble. vità iikerky and Justice for

all.M

Speaker sadigant *noll Cal; for âttendance. :r. Katïlevïch, are
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there any excused absences?n

zatijevickz ''lese :r. Speaàere îaëies and Gentlemen of tbe nousee

on this side of the aisle t:e ezcused absences are

Depresentative Cbriskensen and Bepresentative laylor.'l

Speaker Kadigan: l%ould the Iecord reïlect tkose excused

absences: dt. Piel-d'

Piel: ''Yese :r. Speaker. ve bave no excused absences at this

ti/e. Thank you./

Speaker 'adigan: lTkank you ;r. Piel. Bave a;l voted who wish to

record tbeaselves? ibè Clerk shall take tbe record. lhere

being 11: 'eabers respondinq t: the zttendance noll Calle

tkere is a quorum present. foalittee :egorts.n

clerk O'Brien: ozepresentative Cbristensene chairaan of tbe

Coamittee on âging. to vhicb tbe fcllowing :ills uere

referrei: action taken zpril 26. 198:, Iepocted tbe sawe

:ack witb following recoamendakiops: :do pass: aouse silis

2707 and 2751; #do pass as amended' Eouse Bill 2560.

Represeptative Steczoe Chair,an of t:e Coamittee on

Counties and Townsbips, to w:ic: tbe lollowing zills were

referrede actioD takea zpzil 25e 1984. reporàed tbe saae

back wit: following recoaaendations: 'dc pass' Eouse Bills

2662. 2740. and 2812; :do pass as aœended' Eouse 5ill 2559:

1do pass Short Debate calendar# Honse :ill 2291 and 2887.

Bepresentative Buff..-:epresentative stuiïlee Chairlaa of

tbe Committee on Economic Becovery. td wbic: the followioq

Bills uas referredy action taken zpril 26e 198q. reported

the sa/e back vith folloving Iecoaaendationc #do pass'

House :ill 2175. Bepresentative Xasàe actinq Cbairaan of

the cowaittee on Electionse to uàich t:e follovinq Bills

were referred. action taàen âpril 25e 198:. reported k:e

saae back with following recoaNendaticnsz *do pass' House

Bills 2853 and 30J3; 'do pass as awended: Bouse giàl 24839

'do pass short Debate: House Bill 2420: .do pass as amended

àpril 26. 198%
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nouse Bill 2596. gepresentakive :an Duynee

chairman of the Coœpittee on 'Dergye Environpent and

Natural Eesources. to wbich t:e ïclloving Billa were

referrede action taken àpril 25v 198:. zepolke; tbe sa:e

back wit: following reconmendations: *do pass: House Bills

762 and 28339 #do pass as amended' House Bill 27879 :do

pass as aaended sbort iebate' Bouse Bill 2359.

Eepreseakative Satterthuaite. Chairaau of the Colaittee on

Higher Educakicne to ukic: the fcllowinq Bills were

referrede action taken April 2Se 198qe reportcd the same

kack wit: following recoamendationt #do pass: House Bill

2q00; edo pass as amended Skcrt zebake: gous: Bill 2328;

.do pass Consent Calendar: douse Bill 28151 :do pass as

aaended Consent Calendar' Hoqse 5ill 2619: :be adoptedê

nouse Resolution 364. Eepresentative Jaffe: Chairaan of

tbe coamittee on Jadiciary. to wbicb k:e folloging Bills

uere referredy action taken âpril 25. 1984. reported t:e

saae kack vith following recopœendationsz *do pass: nouse

Bills 2253. 2805 and 2670: #do pass as aaendede House :111

2R86 and 2186, senake siil 671 and senate 5i1l 5q1; #do

pass as amended Consent Calendar* souse aill 19357 #tabled

in Committee: Eouse Bill 1801. Eepresentative Kulas and

Domico. Chairœen of the Coœwittee on Eegâstratlon and

Beguzation. ko uhich t:e 'olloving Ei:ls veze reïerred:

action takep àpril 25. 198q. reporked t:e saae kack witb

the following recommendationsz 'do pass' nouse Pill 2511;

'do pass as a:ended: nouse 'ill 2:34.'1

speaker Kadigan: *Tbe Chair recognizes Bepresentative Hoffpan for

the pqrpose of a Kotion.M

noffpanz uThaak you :r. speaker. Iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I would mcve that ke waive +:e posting requireaenk

for a nuwber of Bills tbat vill Eead off wbicà were

considered in tâe Eules Coaaittee lhis porning whicb gill
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allow tbe sponsor to these Dills to have them heard ln

Coœwittee nezt ueek. The Eills are as followsz 2472. 2613.

2753. 2818. 2899. 2912. 2923. 2935. 2967. 2975. :76. .77.

:78. *79. :80. :81. :82. .83. :8R, concludinq that series

wiàh 2985: 3024. 3052. 3086. 3106. 3165. 3188. 3225. 3227.

and conclading with 3243. ;r. Speaàer I renew œy dotion

tbat tâe postin: requilements be waived for tbe Biils that

I have Just read.'l

Speaker hadiganz ezhe Gentleaan loves to suspend tbe posting

requirements to perœit the considelation of Bills in

Coamittee next week wàich wele approved for consideration

by tbe Bules Coazittee this aorning. Is tbere leave?

Leave is qraated. T*e posting requirelents ate bereby

suspended ko peraik the consideration o: those :ills in kbe

appropriake Coeaittees next week. 5r. Clerke Bessaqes froœ

tbe Senate.'l

Clerk o'Brienz Nâ Bessage froœ the Senate by :r. krigbte

Secretary. e'r. Epeaker. I aa directed to inforp khe

House of Representatives t:e Senate bas adopked the

following Senate Joint Besolutiony t:e adoptàon of wbicb I

a? instructed to ask concurrence cf the nouse of

:epresentativese to wit; senate Joirl Besolution #106 ard

Senate Joint Besolution #82. adoptmd :y the seaate April

25. 1984. Eenneth kright. Secretary.'/

speaàer sadiganz eOn page 11 of tbe Calendar on the Order of

Coastitutional Aaendaents iecond :eading tbere appears

HJBC; 20. This Constitutàonal àpendxent uas just reported

by the comaittee yesterday. and tbe clcrk will nog ploceed

to read tbis Aaendwent foI khe second tile. :r. Clerk-'l

clerk O'Brienz *House Joint Besoiukion constltutional àweadaent

#20. :esolvede by the House of :epresentatives o: tbe 83:d

GeneraA âssembly of the State of Illinois. t:e senate

concurring hereine tàat tbere shall be subaitted to tbe
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electors of the stake for adopkioa or rejeckion at t:e
general election next occulring at least six œontbs after

the adoption of tbis aesolution, a proyosition to amend

Section 9 of zrticle #II oT the Constitutipn to Iead as

folàovs: àrticle VIIe section 9. salalies and Fees. (â)

Compensation ef officers and eaployees and the office

expenses of units of local governaents shall not ke paid

from fees collected. fees way be collicted as provided by

law and by ordinance. 1B) An inctease or decrease in tbe

salary of an elected official cf any unlt of local

governaent sball not take effect dqring the term for uhicb

that officer is eàected. scâedule. lhis zaendment to

Section 9 of Article VII ok tbe Constitution kaàes effect

upon its approval à# tbe electçrs o; thàs state. Second

Reading of the Constitutiona; zmendpeol.e'

Speaker Hadiganz 'lon tbe Order of Conskitutional zmendpents

Second Keading. on page teD of the Calendare khere appears

BJEC; 1. This Resolution :as been read a second tiaee and

thak watter sball acv be moved to lkârd neading. Let:s

strike tbe woveaent of the Besolukion to Thlrd heading.

tet's place tbe aatter on the Order of secood Beadiug. :r.

clelke are tbere any àlendments'?

Clerk o'Brien: lHouse Joint nesolution constitutional zaend/ent

#1. This sesolution àas been read a second time

previously. zzendaeat #1 ?as adopted in Coanittee./

Speaker sadiganz 'lzre tàere any dotlons?''

Clerk G'Brien: e5o Hotions filed-?

speaker Hadigan: lzre tàere any furtber âzendpents?M

Clerk OeBrienz nNo 'loor zaendlents.o

speaker :adiganz lehïs Resolution shall ke placed on the Order of

Third :eading. On page 11 of the Calendar tkere appears

HJ:CZ #1q. :r. Elerk-''

Clerk O':rien: ê'House Joink mesolution Constitutional àmendaent
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#1q. Tàis Constitutional âwendpent bas been Iead a second

tiae previously. zmeadnent #1 ?as adopted in Coaaitteeefl

Speaker :adiganz ''âre there any 'otlons?o

Clerà O'Brienz HNo sotions filed-/

speaker Kadiganz 'Iâre tàere an# 'loor âzendœents?e'

clerk O'grien: >5o floor zœendments-?

speaker sadiganz Hlhird neading. On the Ordir of Constitutional

âwendaenks second Eeading. on page 11 of kbe Calendare

tbere appears BJRCA #5. 5r. Clerk.?

Clerk O'Erien: ''House Joint Besolution Eonstitutional âmendaent

:5. lhis Constitutional àmenuzent :as been read a second

time previously. No Cowaittee â,emdaents.''

Speaker Aadiganz eâre there any Tloor âweadaents?'l

Clerk OeBrien: l'Floor zaendzent #1. Danlels - Vinson. Tbis

âmendaeot bas been read in full #revicusly.'l

speaker Hadiganz H'r. Eoffoan are you pzepared to o:fer tbe

zaendlentzl'

Hoffmanz n'o-l

speaker sadiganz lEould ge pasa over tkis aud then cowe back to

you? ge are under a tlme constraint. so tàe Alendaenk must

ke offered today. sq lek us taàe nJîC; 5 out o: tbe

recocd; anG. on the sale QEder of Businesse tkere appears

nlacz 6. :r. clerk.''

coerk O.srienz ''nouse Joink :esolutlon Constitutional âpendment

#6. Tbis Eonstitutional Anend/ent :as been zead a second

time previously. Ko Coaaittees âœend.ents.l'

speaker dadiganz Nâre there 'loor zaendpenls?l

clerk O'arien: leloor âaendment #1 offered ày 'riedtich. Dwight-'s

Speaker dadiganz N'r. 'riedricà. :z. Friedrick. :r. friedricày ve

are on tbe order of Constituticnal zaendaents second

neading and in particular HJ:C; 6. sponsored by :r.

Terzicà. vâich is an âœendmenk to seckion 9: zrticle 1: of

1he Constitutlon as it relates to the 'eto Procedqre. tet
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us take tbis out of tbe recotd for just a Dinute to per/it

;r. 'riedrich to prepare àipself. Iet qs put ln the record

HJECZ 8. :m. Clerk.u

clerk O'Btien: I'House Joint Besoiution Constitutional zzendaenk

#8. This constitutional zuendœent has been read a second

time previously. Ko Coaaittee zaendpents.l

Speaker sadiganz S'âre tbere any Flcor âaendpentsAs:

clerk O'Erienz 'INone.n

speaker hadéganz 'ITbird Eeadinq. aJRCA 1;e :r. clerk-fl

Clerk Olsrienz Nnouae Joint Resolution Constitutional zmendment

#13. This Constitutional âaendwent bas been read a second

time previously. 5o Conaittee âœendœents./

Speaker Kadigan: lzle there any Tioor âaendwents?''

clezk O'Brienz H'loor Apendaent #1. layloxe aaends nouse Joint

iesolution Constitutional âmendaent #13 and so fortbo''

Speaker 'adigan: ldr. Boffman, are you pregared? Kr. clerk.

let's take kkis aatter ouk of tbë recoxd aad lek us go ko

HJPCA 5 where tkere is an zaendaent; ande on the 'âaendmenty

the chair recognizes Hr. nof:man. For Mbat yurpose does

:r. Eiel seek recognition?e

Pielt >A questkon of tbe Clerk. Bas tbat àmenGment been

distributed?N

speaker 'adiganz ''Rby don:t you ask tbe Sponsor of khe

àlendzent?'l

Pielz R'keli tEe Sponsor of the Awendweut Iight Lot knou. but tbe

Clerk might.M

Speaker 'adigan: N'r. Fciedrich. are you prepared? ekay. tet.s

take HJRCA out o; tbe zecord and :ek us go to HJBC; 6

where there ls an âmendment offeredy and t:e Chaic

recoqnizes 5r. friedrich./

Friedrichz ''Tbank youe 5r. speakere ;or acconpodating œe to gek

prepared bere. %he àaendlent I àave Recely liaits tbe

Amendatory Veto to technical errors cr œatters of fora. I
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can tell yoa and I:a sure. :r. Speakere youere auaree tooy

that at the Constituticnal ConNentïon. it ?as nevet

intended ;or the Governor to bave tbe broad povers tbat the

courts àave givEn throug: their intezpretation. Eo tbis

aerely lizits the Governores àaendatory Veto to tbe

correction o; tecbnical errors and œatters of form. It

does not do any dazage to t:e ctker part of tbe

Resolukion-ll

speaker dadiganz Nlhe Gentleaan aoves for t:e adoption of t:e

àaendKent. Is tbere any discussion: :r. Terzicb.n

Terzichz l@elle I did not speak to t:e sponscl of tbis Aaendment

ko this Constitutiona; âmend.eDk. :ovevere ay

Constitutional âmend/ent sipply uill stlpulate tbat if no

action is taken on a piece o; legislatlon aiter tbe

âwendatory 'etoe tàat tbis vould give a kime schedule to

eitbe? bave tke legislation become 1aw or ke defeated.

There.s been a number of piecez of legislation tkat tâe

iegislature kas agreed to the âœendatory Vetoe put on the

Governor:s des: and ve never bear froa it. and kbis will

siKpl: give tAese guidelines. I donet really knog *by àe

vants tbis àœendment put on. kecause I kaven.t really

revieved it.'l

Speaker dadigan: pKr. lerzicà are :ou standinq in oppositioa to

the zœendaent?'l

Terzichz $1%elle for tàe time beinge because I didn't see tbe

àleldzent. If the Spousor wcul; like tc talk to 1ey I uill

just leave it w:ere it4s at and t:en ue:ll take it up a

little later.'d

speaker Kadiganz n'r. Friedrich, Jou œay not bave beard over the

din arising ïro/ the floor. Kr. Terzich is the sponsor of

tbe :esolutione and he indicated kbat he light like to talk

to you alout your àpendaent. :aybe it Mould facilitatee.wl'

Friedricbz ''I'd be delighted-''
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Speaker Madigan: *Fine./

Friedrich: /1 wouldn't mind to include you in the conversation,

too, Mr. Speaker, since youlve shown an interest in this

matter.l

Speaker Madiqan: WFine, very good. So: 1et us take this matter

out of the record. Mr. Cullerton, are you prepared?/

Cullerton: /Mr. Speaker, I believe that that Amendment has not

been distributed. We don't have it in our file.

Representative Taylor's Bil1...@

Speaker Madigan: lResolution.?

Cullerton: NResolution. I don't believe we have a copy of the

Amendment.l

Speaker Madigan: *1 see. Okay. Well, if the Amendment has not

been printed and distributed then we will not be able to

consider this Resolution.''

Greimain: ''Maybe it has been. Maybe we can ask the Clerk. Has

it been printed and distributed?/

Speaker Madigan: Ookay. The Page indicates that the Amendment

has not been printed and distributed. So, therefore, we

will not be able to consider HJRCA 13 today which may

constitute an impediment to the further consideration of

this Amendment. Mr. Cullerton./

Cullerton: *We11 then perhaps we should move ahead with the

Constitutional Amendment. Whoever offered the Amendment

did not have it in time to have it printed and distributed

so perhaps we should..ol

Speaker Madigan: OMr. Clerk, who is the Sponsor of the

Amendment??

Clerk O'Brien: lRepresentative Taylor.l

Speaker Madigan: *Wel1, it's Mr. Taylor's Resolution. It's his

Amendment. I think that we better just take it out of the
record. So HJRCA 13 shall be taken from the record. Is

Mr. Hoffman ready??
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noffzan: '':xcuse mee :r. speaker. I would llke to vait about two

ainutes-''

speaker sadiganz Mline.''

aoffman: Nlgo.n

Speaker dadigan: @0n the saœe Order tbere appears eouse J:CA 20.

:r. Clerk-''

clerk OgBrienz lluouse Joint Eesolution Eonstikutional àmendment

#20. Tkis :esolution has been read a second tïme

previously. Ao Coœmittee âmendmentsel

Speaker dadiqan: lâre tEere any 'loor àœend*euts'o

clerk O.srlenz R'one.'l

speaker iadiganz n%'hird geadinq. On Jage ten cï tàe calendar on

the Order o; the Consent Calemdar Third :eading there

appears a seties of zills. Kr. Clerk./

clerk QeBrienl 'lconsent Calendal ibird Deadinge second Day.

House :ill 1427. a Eill for an âct to amend the Bevenue

àct. Third Reading oï the Bï11. Bouze Bill 2395. a Bill

for an àct to amend an âct in relaticn ko fire proteckion

diskricts. Thâtd Beading of the Bill. nouse Bi11 2398, a

Bill for an âct to amend tàe Criainal Code. làird :eadinq

of the Bill. Bouse Bill 2488. a Bill for an âct to apend

t:e Illinois Public zid Code. Tbird Eeadinq o: khe Bill-''

Speaker Kadigant 'Iobe qqestion is# 'Shall tbese Bills pass'' àll

those in favor signify by voting .aye4. a1l tàose opposed

by voting .uo'. Have all voted %ho uish? Re are on t:e

Order of the Cogsenk Calendal. aave al1 voted uho uisà?

This is a Rbird Eeading Boll Eall. Eave a1l voked who

wish? 1àe Clerk shall take tbe record. On this questâon

there are 96 êayes'. 1 eno.. These Bills. haviag received a

constitutional dajority, are bereby declared passed. cn

tbe Order of Constitutional J:endpents there appears BJBCA

6 vhere an z:endaent has been ofiered by :r. Triedric:.

;r. Friedriche on your âwendaent.n
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Friedricbz D:E. Speaker. again thia à/qndaent which affects tbe

âaendatory Veto of t:e Governor uould llmit àis àmendatory

Veto to technical.-.or to correct tecbnical errors and

watters of folœ. It vould aot à:t bia change tbe

substantive part of tbe Bill as bas been kbe practice.

1:11 tell you :ow ve got this way. In t:e fxecutive àcticle

Cooaittee of which I was a 8eabere we ântended this

âmendatory Veto to be used to cleaz up technical errors and

so on kitbouk baving to resubaik a Eill. ànd in tbe

explaaation I thinà it ?as senator Netsc: asked the

question: 'Qelle I guess if ke can do tkat. the Governor

can literally rewrite a âill.: ând tbe pErson wbo uas

presenting it saide 'rese ; guess tbatês rigbt.' And on

that ansver t:e court has hung tàeir opinion that the

Governor literally can reurite a Eill. It :as not tbe

intenk of t:e constitutiopal coaventione and I don:t t:iak

it's desirable that he should be able tc do tbat. altbouqh

every Governor since 1970 has done it. Tâates all this

Aaendaent does.n

Speaker sadiganz ''lhe Gentle/an Doves 1or tàe adopklon of

àaendment #1. fn that question. t:e Chair recognizes :r.

lerzich. T:e Gentlenan iadicates that Ne does not visb to

debate tàe question. 1:e question 1se #shall âœemdpent #1

be adopted?' Tkose in favor signify by saying 'ayeAe t:ose

opposed say 'nc:. 1be 'ayes* kave 1t. 2:e àmendment is

adopted. âre tbere any further âwendœents?''

Clerk OêBrienz l'No furtber àaendaeDts.''

Speaker dadigaaz lTbird Beadinq. :r. noffman. on khe Order of

HJREZ 5, tbere is an âaendpent cffered ky :r. Daniels. T'be

âœendwent will be handled by ;r. Hcffaao. :r. Boffœan-l'

Hoffmaa: œT'hank you vezy nuch: :r. Speaàery Iadies and Gentleaen

of the goqse. Tbe àmendaent..-Ayendaent #1 to EJECA 5 adds

some language to section 3 on eàecticn. curlentlyy t:e
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Constitution reads that a1l elections eàall be free and

egual. and t:e Sponsors of tàe ziend/ent wis: to add tbe

following language to clalify tàat rather succinct

sentence. And gàat they vank to add is tbat t:e entitlezent

to vote of any elector o; kbis state skail not be usurped.

1he exercise of tàe riqht to vcte of any elector oï t:is

state shall not be expropriated. No e:ector of the state

shall Xe denied t:e riqht to àave his or ber vote

accurately tabulated. 1nd. :r. Speakere Iadies and

Gentleaen of *be Housey I œove tàe adoption to... of

Amendmenk #1 to BJEC; 5.N

Speaker Nadiganz OThe Gentleaan loves ïor t:e adoption of tàe

zœendaent. 0n tbat gumstioce Bepresentative

Sattertbwaite-M

Satterthwaite: Ndr. speakerg I'd like to qake parliaaentary

inquiry as ko wbat the status of tàis âwendment or proposed

Amendment vould be sbould tbis zmendaent le adopted to it.

1he original â/emdzenk deals wikh ârticle 211. Section 1 of

t:e Constitutiop. This zaendaeat deals uitb anotber section

of tbe constitutioa. and I wouid questfon whetber it vould

be permissible to place t:is into tke proposition that

seeàs to be aaended.M

Parlianentarian Poilak: ''On be:aif of t:e speaker, tàe â/endœent

is Bongeraane. %he Constïtutional z:endaent deals with 1:e

qualàfications for the votinge and the âaendaent deals with

ubo is entitle; to voke.l

Speaker 'adiganz *dr. Eoffzan.l

Hoffzanl ''s'àank youe :r. speaker. I yould aypreciate a cïtatïon

on that ruling. sy understanding was that you could only

include one àcticle. an; tbis is in tbe saœe àtticle.a

Speaker Nadigan: If:ell. œy thougât gas it wonld have been nice if

nepresentative satterthwaite had taïsed tbat objection

before we sent you scurrying arcund to find out u:at the

12
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àzend/ent was all about.''

Hoffzan: ''I did tbat alreadyv Sir-l

speaker dadigan: f'I lnog... bo. t:e tady's point is uell kaken.

The âwendwent is not ger/ane. âre thece an# further

àmendzeats? 5r. Hoff/an. we uill qet tack with you wit:

the cikation-''

Clelk OeBtienz I'No furtber âpendyents.''

speaker 'adiganz ''No furtber âmendœents. Ibird xmading. If

could bave youl attentiony tadies and Gentlemen. Tàe plan

o: kbe Chair relative to Constikutional àaendments is ko

provide that where necessary the âmendaents gill :e read in

Perfunctory Session. For Comstitutfonal Azendments tbere

is a requirement that t:e zaendaeat ke Eead tbree times in

tbe House. Go, if khere is an àmendsent to tbe âmendaenty

then you need three neu Ieadings. some oî these zmendments

have been awended. If tbey are to be considered by the

House in a tileày fashion so that tkere Nould be time foE

conslderation in the Senatee then ve need tile for reading

of the àmendmenks. and tbat viil be done in Perfunctory

Sesslon todaye toaorrov and 'onday so tbat wben we coae

into session on euesdal. all of these z/endments will have

?ek the requiremenk Jf kàree readings and vill be ready ko

be considered on Tuesday for final passage. cn paqe four

of t:e Calendar on the Order of nouse 'isls, Gecond Eeading

short Debate Calendare there appeals Eouse Bill 159:. :r.

Levelenzy do you wisb to ca'l your 'ill? dr. clerke read

the Bi1l.''

Clerk OeBrienz ''nouse Bitl 1594. a 9ill for an Act to aaeod

Sections of tàe Bevenue Act. second Eeading of the Bill.

àleudweht :1 %as adopked in Cowmittee.

Speaker dadiganz lzce there any 'otioas'n

clerk o'Brien: 'I:o öotions fiied-n

Speaker Hadiganz ''àre tbere any 'loor âzendaents?l'

àpril 26. 198%
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clerk OeBrienz IlNo Jloor zaendments.''

speaker zadiqanz 'lzbird Reaiing. Souse 2il1 173R, :r. Pierce. Do

you wisb to call your Bill? Hr. Elezk. Iead t:e :ill.%

Clerk Oesrlenz ''nouse Bill 173q: a :ill for an àct ko amend

Sections of the Illiuois Income Qax Act. Second Beadinq of

the 5i1l. Aaendment #1 vas adopted in Coœaittee-l

speaker 'adigan: Nzre there any 'otions?''

Clerk OeBrienz NNo Kotions filed-?

speaker Nadiganz ''Are there any 'loor A/endaents?''

Clerk oeBrienz ANo Floor âmendaents.''

speaker Hadigan: œThird meading. Bouse Bill 2390. For wbat

purpose does :r. Piel seek recoqnition'l

Pielz eouestion oï the Clerk. Has âwendaent #1 already beeo

adopted to 173:2 âccording tG our falendal it has. but I

wasn't sure if it bad.''

Speaker Hadiganz nir. Clerk..-sr. Piel. could you repeat that?''

Piel: 'lzccording to the Calendaz it says t:at âaendœent #1 has

already been put on t:e 5ill, and I was just càecking ko

paàe sure it had been called.n

speaker dadigan: /It was a Coaaittee zmendaent. :r. Eiel. lhere

was a Committee Aeendœent adopted to tbe B&lly and khere

were no Kotions filed relative to that zwendzent.''

Piel: lThank you-''

speaker Hadigan: ''Thank you. so tàe :ill sbal; be placed on t:e

Order of Third Beadinq. aouse 9i11 2394. :x. skeczo

indicates that he does not vish ko call his :ïll. Bouse

Bill 2507, ;c. kolf. dr. Rolf indicates he does not vish

to cail his Bill. House :ill 2521. dr. Giorgi. Hr. Clerk,

read the 2i1l.n

clerk O'zrienl nHouse 9ill 2521. a E.iIl fox an àct in relation to

the interest rates cn speciaA aszesszents ip certain

sanikary districks. second neadinq of tbe Bi:l. No

Cozmittee Aaendoents.l

àpril 26e 198q
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. speaker :adigan: lzre lhere any CoaKltkee âlendaenàs'/

Clerk OeBrienz >No Coazittee zaendœents-?

speaker iadiganz Hâre there an# Flcor Aaendaents?l'

Clerk O#Erienr MHone.N

speaker Hadiganz NlYitd geading. nouse Biàls Second Beadinq.

gouse Bill 328. 5r. sallock indicates ke does not wis: to

call :is Bil1. Bouse 9il1 713. :r. Eierce. :r. 'ierce

indicates :e does not wish to call h1s 'ill. Eouse Bill

1334. :r. Terzich. dr. Terzich. do you xisà ko call your

Bill? 2r. lerzich? :I. Terziche ycu are the sponsor of

House Bili 13J%. Do you wisb to call your :il12 dE.

Clerke read the :ill.ê1

Clerk O#Brienz ''House Biil 133:. a 3ill for an âct to amend

sections of an Act to create Eauitaty distcicts and rluove

obstructions in the Des Plaines and Illinois nivers.

Second neadinq of the Bill. zwendments #1 and #2 were

adopted in Copœittee.l'

Speaker dadigan: Nâre there any 'otions?'l

Clerk O'Brien: %:o Bptions filed-%

speaker sadiganz ''zre there any 'loor à/endments?ll

clerk O'Brien: 'lHo rloor âaendœezts-'l

speaker Nadigan: 'lThird Eeadinq. aouse lill 2366. ;r.

Panayotovïch indicates be does not wis: to call bis :ill.

nouse Bill 2369. ;r. Brookins. ;r. Clerke zead tbe Bill.I'

clerk O'Brien: 'lnouse gill 2369. a Bill an âct to create tbe

Prokation Càallenge Program. Second Eeading of t*e ailt.

Awenduent #1 was adopted in Coaaittee-''

Speaker Kadiganz l'âre tbere any Coaaiktee àpendoentson

Clerk o'ârieaz ''àsend/enk #1 Mas adopted in Ccpwittee-''

speaker iadiganz lzre t:ere any 'otions?f'

clerk O'Brienz ''so Bptions filedal

speaker Hadiganz lAre t:ere any Tàoor âmendwents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz NFloor zmendaent :2. Brookinse aœends-..''

15
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Speaker :adigan: '':r. Brookinsy on 'loor zeendaent #2.:1

Brookinsz e'ïese :r. speakere I vould Jike to amend kâe Eill to

bring it inko cowpliance with scae objections that was

raised concerning tbe probatione Cook Eounty àdult

'roàation Departlent.f'

Speaker Hadigan: NTbe Geatleaan aoves for the adoption oé

àaendlelt #2. Gn tbat questione Kr. Jobnson-'l

Johnson: pRepresentative Brookinse is khat all âaendpenk #2

does?''

Brookins: lNoe it does a couple of otber thinqs. xuaker one, it

also Dakes the claip on t:e probation oificer and

accountable to tàe proàation officer. It also œakes bim

accountable to t:e Cook County àdult Jrobation officere''

Johnson: ''It does aore thaa that tbouqhe tooy doesn:t it? satter

of facte didn't you sell tbis B11l in the Judiciary

Committee as an experimenk in Cook County and a nueber of

people voted for ii under tàe prepise that. as a Cock

County experiaenl and Cook County gayinq for ite we should

allow Cook County ko do its own thinq? 'ou :ad litnesses io

and presented teskimony and so 'orth. âs I understand tkis

âlendpente it provides that tbe state's going to bear tbe

cost of your experimeatal pzogta/. ls thak riq:t?'l

Brookinsl 'Ilhat is rigbt. and tbat is tbe va# lt .as sold in

Judiciarye also.'l

Johnsonz 'leelle that:s not tbe *ay it was expàained to us.''

Brookinsl 11 think it was if you#l; cbeck...jog your aeaory.l'

Johnsonz 'Ilf ve adopt the âaendaente you#re rigbt. Tbatês vkat

ueell do.n

Brookinsz ''And it xas also tkat way in CoRwittee-M

Johnsonz 'Ikellg for dovnstate Iegislators wbo want to pay for

Cook Countyes experiment with a ptobation pzogra/, tben I

guess you should vote for it. If your a downstate

tegislator who believes as I do t:at while this pay be

16
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wortby program, and it Day not ke a wortày prograpv its

soœethinq ke sbould 1et tbe Cook Ccunty âdministrative

Procedures pay for. k:en you sbould vote no on the

âaeadment and tbe Bill-''

speaker Kadïganz It:r. fiely are you seeking recoqnition?''

Pieàz NXes. w1ll ààe Geatleman yield for a question?ll

Speaker Hadiganz l%'he Gentleaan indicates khak be vill yield.o

Pielz Hpepresentative Brookins the noise level is a ilttle kit

high, and I vasn't sure if t:e guestioa was ansuered or

not. But could you tell us vhat t:e approxi/ate cosk: lf

tbis àlendlelt if it goes on: uill be to tbe State of

lllinois?/

Brookins: lïes ite uas approxiœately $750.000.,,

Pielz /Do you have a fiscal note in reference to tâat?''

:rookinsz *'es-?

Pielz 'lnas it been filed?'l

Brookinsz alt's supposed ko bave.n

Pielz 'Ilf this âmendœent goes on?'l

Brookins: t'The fiscal note wasn't needed. It :as a separate

appropriation :ill.Il

Pielz Nlhat vasn:t ay question. dy queskion wase 'Bas it been

filed'. Knd you saide 'ïes'. :as it been filed xith tbe

âaendaent onom

Brooàinsz lNo: kbere is no fiscal note..l

Pielz ''Thank you very aucb.''

speaker dadiganz I'dr. Eullock.M

Bullock: oT:ank youy Kr. speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Eeptesentative :rookinse would you yield for a

question?'l

Brookinsz 'zïeses'

Bullock: nnepresentative Brookinse one of the previous speakers

aentioned tbat this proposition. wkicb we are reaàly not

debating uatil they gets to lbird Eeadinge I presuoe. %e

17
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are talking about khe âaendaent. ne taiked about downstate

Leqislators flnancing this prograœ. Eo you bave any idea

uhat it costs to incarcerate soleone ln the State of

Illinois in one of the state instltutions?'l

Brookins: Nïesy it costs rougbly forty soae t:ousand dollars pmr

Y 6 Y Y * ''

Bullocà: tlls that per individual?'l

Brookiasz ''Eer individual.'l

Bullockz *:nd I42 certain tbat you donet bave it at your

fingertips 1ut you could #ick up later on as to the nuzàer

of inaates in state institutions that ate froa the City of

ckicago and tàe County oï Cook-M

grookinsz n:oe I don#t.''

Bullock: None of the things, 5r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of

tàe House: tàat nepresentative srookins is trying to do.

forget kbe A:endwenke is tbat he is tlying to czeate an

alternative ko incarcelation uàic: xe all suppork. 1be

alternative ls certainly auch c:eaper than tbe price of

incarceration and be's cited viewsy even tbough tbe

statistics *ay be somexbat on tàe iibera; side. it

certainly xouid egual out in zy estiaation akouk $20.000 a

year uhich is what ùt clsts to incarcerate soweone in one

of our state institutions. znd for $750.000 2 tbink tàat.s

a drop in the bucket to incarceration. znd so with kbat in

aind. I kope tbose of you u:o are listening tc the debate

aad Iemarks would not be prejudiced by one of tbe previous

speaker's remarks in tbis keinq a dcvnstate Cbicago issue.

It certainly is not and should not :eg and it sbould be

decided strictly on the lerits.l

speaker dadiganl N:epresentative Jaf:e.'l

Jaffe: nYese :r. speakmr. I rise in support o: tbis âaendaent. I

don't knov vhat all t:e tuwults is about. Thïs âwendnent

doesn't kalk a:out costs at all. The costs are in t:e Bill

18
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really liait our reoarks to tbis

particular âaendaent. and all that tbis âpendaent does is

that it adds reporting requlrements that were asked for bY

the Probation Bepartaent. Thak's a11 we are talkisq about

in àwendzent #2. Donêt gek àaendpent #2 confused *1th t:e

Bill. I think tbat some of the Gentleaen gave speeches

aqainst t:e Biàl. @eere nok om tbe Pill. ke are on

Awendgent #2. Re:re on an instance in t:e Bill vbere the

probation officers have asked that a reporting requirement

be put in the 'ill. Itls cleanup Ianguage. Ikere ïs

nothlng to tkis particular Aaendgent outside of cleanup

language and I vould urge an 'ayee 1 v0t6 on it-''

speaker dadigan: 'l:t. Euff-''

Buff: HThank yooe 5r. Speaker. I rise on a point of infocaakion.

1be gûestion uas raised by one of kbe previous speakers as

to the number of inmates in out peoal systep. I believe

that nupber to be about 16.000 and growinqe and 98% of

khose inlates co/e froa Eepresentative Brookins: and :y

district. Tbis àaendment clearly is an atkeapt to cut sowe

of tàat penal cost of $20.000 per inaate. ltes a good

âwendment-/

Speaker sadigan: HKr. Johnson.*

Johnson: ''I realize I have spoken in dekatey but I t:ipk

nepresentative grookina wouldn.t object to just clarifyïn:

aqainst the aatter of palliaentary inqeiry. Ieve looked at

the Sill and leve looked at your zwendlent; and: on line q

and 5 of 1he zmendpent, t:e language ise quote. 'tbe akate

shall :ear tàe cost necessaly to carty cqt the iunctâons of

such programe. T:e oriqânal Eill doesaêt provide khat in

any way. and Eepresentative Jaffee if he says tbat tbis ïs

a...The origïan; Bill clearly didnêt ptovide tbat t:e state

vould pa# the cost of it. I':is âaendment says tbat

state/ide ve:re gonna pay the cost of tàe Cook Eounty

19
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Prograa. I thlnk you ought to at least àonestly teli tbe

'eabers of tbe teqislakute that ::e âlendœent does change

tbat aspect of t:e 9il1.'l

Speaker ëadiganz lKr. 'rookins.l

Brookins: 'lXes, tàat ?as Eepresentative 'tqmweres coaplalnt in

Cou/iktee as you remewber. So we put lbat in as to clarify

tàat-''

Johnsonz l'ut the fact is the 2i1l as you passed it in Copmittee

didp't provide for stalewide fundiuq. Ibis âaeadœent Dou

provides tbat all 102 counties fund tbe Eook county Eroqraa

and you said in answer to .# plevious question that it

didnlt do thaty and i1 absolutely does lbat.n

Brookinsz ll've been advised by œ# staff t:at lt does not

provide-n

Johnsonz lReli sbou where in khe âmendaent or the Eill k:at I'œ

krong. I#œ Just readlng from tbe first page o; your

âmendaente and I:2 looking at t:e saae provision in tbe

original gill. ând tbat's an absolutev cleaz additional

progision.''

Speaker 'adiganz lmr. Cullerton.l'

cullertonz ''Tbanà youe :r. speaker. sepresentative Joànson.

peràaps I can .be of soee assistance heze. because I do

recall v:at àappened in Coaœittee. It's true tàate I

believe Representative Bruzzer raised tbe pointe tbat tbe

Bill didn't say that the state uas going to pay 'or t:e

cost o; tàe progra.. It was represented *y khe Sponsor of

the Bille hovevere that kkat was wàat bis intenàlon vas.

1he Bill was voted on in Coplittee with the understanding

that it vas qoinq to be paid for by the state. So he vieus

tbis àmendzent as krying to fulfill and clarify w:at was

reptesented as a proble/ in t:e Coalikkee. so kbe

intention in tbe CoDaittee *as tbat the state uould pay for

it if t:e state.-.set up b; t:e state, and the iatention of
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t:e sponsor right nov ia tkat tbe state vill pay ïor it.

ând kàat4s tàE purpose of the àlendeent. 5o I don:t t:ink

anyone intentionally is trying to Riszepresent wkat the

zmendaent does. Tbey do it as a clarifscatione but #ou are

absoàutely correct when you say that this Amendœent would

specifically require t:e state to pay ïcr tbe froqraw.''

Speaxer zadiganz uThe questioa is Ashall Apendaent 92 be

adopted?: Those in favor signify ky vcting :aye'. those

opposed by voting 'nc'. 1àe question is on the Aoendœent

to the Bill. Tbose in favor of the Alendment shall vcte

laye', tbose opposed ko tke àœendaent sbail vote 'no..

Have all voted w:o wisk? Have all voted wàc gisb? Ibe

Cletk shall take the record. nn thïs question there are

60 eayes: and 52 *nose. The âœendwenk is adopted. àre

tkere any furtber z/endments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''so further âaeadaemts-'l

Speaker Nadigan: lTbird geading. strike tbat froa tbe record and

let the record sào? tàat tàere :as keen a request for a

fiscal note. Tberefore, tbe :ill wiàl Iemain on t:e Order

of second Readin: until the fiscal note has been filed with

tâe Clerke and tbe record shall reïlect that tbe Bill uill

relain on tbe Qrdet of Second Eeadimg. Eouse Bill 2371.

:r. Kulcabey. Do you wisb to cal; your Bill? Tbe sponsor

indicates âe does not wish to call his :i1l. House :ill

2379. :r. Eovaane do you yisà to call youl :ill' :r.

Bowman indicates be does not wisà to call bis Eill. aouse

Bill 2381. Hr. aannig. :r. Banniq. do you wisb to call

your Bill? 23817 :r. clerk. read t:e Efll.''

Clerk OeBrienz lnouse 'ill 2381. a Bill fct an âct to add

sections to an àct conceroing public utilitàes. second

Beadinq of the B1l1. No Co/mittee AaemdAents.'l

Speaker :adiqaoz ''zre there any comwlttee zlendyents7'l

Cleck O'srienz ''d'o Eom/ittee à/endlents-/
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Speaker Hadigan: 'lâre tàere any 'loor âaendpents?''

Clerk O'Etienz Ilsone.''

speaker dadiganz nlbird aeading. eoqse P111 238:. dr.

Batljevicb. Dç you wish to call yoer :1112 The sponsor

indicatea he does not wis: to call bis :i1l. House aill

2388. Kr. Ewing. :r. Clerke read the Eill./

clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bill 2388. a Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Eevenue Act. second aeading of tàe Bill.

âaendment #1 uas adopted in Cozaittee.l

speaker Nadigan: pire there any Eolaittee â.endweots?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''zaendaent #1 @as adopted in Coœmittee.''

speaker 'adiganz ''âre tàere any iotions'?

Clerk O4:rien: nHo KGtions filed-''

Speaker dadigan: 'lâre there any 'loor âaendments?''

clerk O'Brienl n'loor Apendment #2y 'ierce-''

Speaker zadlganz n:I. Fierce. on Awendaent 12./

Piercez lràoor àaendment #2 œakes sure tkat the advantages of

this 9i1l are linited to 1984 and 1985 assessment years.

because we don't know wbates qoinq to happeu in tàe future

and we bave to sunset tbls Ilaitation on assessments. It

will not prevent the :ill 'rom taking effect in 198:, tax

bills that ate received in 1985. and will continue--.it

will continue tbe limikatioa for 1985. but after tbat.

after thatv after tbe *ax is paid in eef. tàe sponsors of

tbe legislation. t:e Illinois Farm Eureau aad the school

boards who wanted ite Mill have co#e back ko this

tegislature to find anotber qood sponsor for the Bill or

tbe saae onee we hoyee aDd extend 1t. :o what tbe

âœendaent does is llait t:e benefits of +he Bill to two

assesswent yearse 198: and 19:5.11

speaker Kadiganz ''%xe Gentleman loves for khe adoptlon of

Aaendment #2. On that question. the Câair recognizes 5r.

Euing.''
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iwingz ''sr. speakere tadies and Gentlewen o: the nouse. 1 oppose

tbis Amendment. Qhis Dill is pretty aucb ap agreed eill

ande to aake it reviewable in two yearsy could deprive many

of our units of local governlent and scbcols in t*o Jears

of 1he needed tax assessuent kase Mhich t:ey need to

operate. Everything ge pass down kere is reviewable eacb

year. It would be foolish to put on an zmeadpent on every

piece of legislation saying 11 vas revlevable in two years

or three yeats. and I would ask foI this àaendzent to be

defeated.''

speaker dadigan: 'lzr. stuffle.n

Stufflez Nzr. Gpeaker. Hembers oï tke Eouaee agKee uitb

iepreseotative Ewing. This was tkrashed out rather

carefullye in py opinion, by all parties. 1he fact of the

matter is that the Bill ân its currenk for/ places, I

thlnk. some reasonable cags on revmnuee :0th ul and down in

terms of a percentage cap in possitle lcst revenue due to

the Farœ Assessment taw and its imylications or increases.

To do u:at tbis Apendment does places potentialiy scYool

districts and others in grave jeopardy down the line on an

issua too iœportant. I thlnky to deal witb on this two year

lizitatioa àasis as khe âmendsent does. I tbink

Bepresentative Ewinges absolutely rigbt in :is opposition.

It's been a bipartisan effort to date èy school districtsy

by farm groups and otbers to atteapt to deal gith the

unforeseen circuœstances kbat have sozrounded tbe 'ara

zssessment 1aw in terms of ghat :as been a depression on

t*e family faru. I don't tbiak ue sbould place kbe

liaitations of àhe à/endment on kàe B11l. I tbiak +:e Bill

is in good shape the way it 1s. and t:e zœendaent ought to

be defeated.'l

Speaker dadigan: ê'Nr. :rumper.l

Bruzmerl êl:es, Q rise in opposition ko Gentàemanls zaendpent.
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Originallyy xben ve passed tke 'arw Iand àssesslenty tàerey

i? Eact. were lilitatkcns up end doua. Bnfoctunately,

those sunsetted. nad those nct sunsettedw ge wculd not ke

faced witâ the relative crisis tbat le are today. J think

it would be foolkeart: to now put liœitatioas ep and down

and sunset those witbin a couple of years. @e ought to

leave t:ose Iimikations in place on a permanent basïs. nf

course. any iuture Legislature can cole ïm and do wbat they

deen besl at that tine. but Me ougkt not to zanufacture a

problem tuo years lrop nov tbat may not exist at aàle and

we ougàt to deieat tbis âlendaent.M

Speaker Kadiganz Dsr. fierce. ko close.l

Piercez IlKr. Speaker. t:e country boys are pulling the wool over

our eyes koday. #ou try to ge1 a 1G5 cap on the increase

of your hone taxes or the decreasee either vay. and tàe7#ll

vote it against it. ând tàey:ll berate youg aad they:ll

criticize you. lhey passed 1he Farp lamd âssessaent Bil1.

lbey put tbe sunset into ik and kben when it didn't worà

right. as a lot of us predicted ik gculdo*t kecause fara

values and productivity fell with the drought and so on

last year and gità t:e Beaqan econo/lc prograas apd tàe

value of tàe faras and productivity went downe t:en tbey

coze crying in here and tkey want a 1Q: liœit dogn aud a

10: limit up. And I syapathize w1th tbemv because tàey.re

Dy brotàers. ând because they're w# bzcthecs and kecause

tbeyere in trouble I say alrigbt for 19eM if you don't want

your asscssment to drop more than 10%. iine; and. for 1985,

fine. But ghat is ba#pening now is tbe farmland values are

leveling. So vàat t:ey:re doinq by contïnuing it beyond

1985 is to hurt tbe scàools. Representaàive stuffie

actqally spoke today as enely of schocls. becaqse ubat uill

haypen starting vitb t:e assessaent year :86. as these

values go upy he4s capped tbe increase to tbe school
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in 19e6 :e.il :e anskartinq

enemy of tâe schoolse unlesz, unless wàeo àe passed tlis

âmendment whlch limita tbe cap to 198% and 1985. 'veryone

knowa that tàe fall in farm prices :as nQu stopped aod that

àn t:e ïukure kàey vill be gcinq up; ande àï we keep tbàs

cap on, tbeydve got a cap on tbeir fala property tbat ue

donet àave on our Iesidences or our cc/mercial property.

5oe because pf the eaerqency. 1'D goinq to support tàis

Bill uitb a two year liaitation covering 19:% and 1985

assessmentse and that's %b# I aa aovinq the adoption of

Aaendaent #2 to Eouse :ill 2288.f1

Speaker 'adlganz nibose in favor of tbe â/endment wi1l vote

'aye'e tbose opposed xill vote tno*. aave ell voted ubo

wisb? Have all voted uho uish? :ave all voted *ào wish?

The Clerk vill take the record. On tlis question tbere are

q7 'ayes'e 6% 'nos.. The zpendaent faiàs. Are tbere any

furtber àlendments'o

Clerk OeBrienz nFloor Amendment #J. Ewinge amends House aill 2388

as aaended in Section 1 and so fortb-'n

Speaker Hadlgan: lKr. Exinqa?

Ewkaqz 1I8r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the nousee the Bill

as drafted dâd pot have ao eflectivG datey and tbls

àaendaent aerely puts an iœaediate effective date in the

:i1l./

Speaker Hadiganz Hlhe Gentleœan œoves ;or the adûptioa of

zmendœemt #3. On that guestion. :r. Cuilerton-lt

Cullertonz /1 wondered if the àaendmenk was distriàuked-f'

Speaker 'adiqan: ''Has the àœendlent keen distributed? This

àœendment has not yet been distributed. :r. Euïng-e'

Cullerkon: elrying to go too faste :epresentative.l

Speaker sadiqanz ''dr. Ewinq-ê'

Evingz 'lsr. Speaker. this àaendaenl *as filed a geek aqo.n

Speaker dadiganz 'Iokay.'l
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Cullerton: *It got lost in the bowels.l

Speaker Madigan: NMr. Ewing, I can only look to the Chief Page

who tells me that the Amendment has not been distributed.

So we'll have to come back to this at a later

timevoEwing: OThank you.?

Ewing: OThank you.?

Speaker Madigan: lThank you. This Bill shall be taken out of the

record and left on the Order of Second Reading. One the

Order of House Bill 2429, Mr. Wolf. The Gentleman

indicates he does not wish to call his Bill. House Bill

2431, Mr. Farley. Mr. Clerk: read the Bil1.>

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 2431, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Code of Civil Procedure. Second Reading of

the Bi11. Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee./

Speaker Madigan: OAre there any Committee Amendments?N

Clerk O'Brien: OAmendment #1 was adopted in Committee.l

Speaker Madigan: lAre there any Motions?/

Clerk O'Brien: *No Motions filed.l

Speaker Madigan: OAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Amendment #2, Farley.?

Speaker Madigan: *Mr. Farley.l

Farley: OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Amendment #2 just provides for

an effective date, and I would move for the adoption.l

Speaker Madigan: lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amendment #2. Is there any discussion? There being no

discussion, the question is, 'Shall the Amendment be

adopted?' Those in favor say 'aye': those opposed say

'nol. The 'ayes' have it. The Amendment is adopted. Are

there any further Amendments?*

Clerk O'Brien: *No further Amendments./

Speaker Madigan: HThird Reading. House Bill 2441, Mr. Mulcahey.

The Gentleman indicates be does not wish to call his Bill.

House Bill 2462, Mr. Flinn. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11./
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Clerk o'3rienz 'IHouse Bill 2q62. a Bill for an âct to amend

sectfons of tbe Uaiforz DiEposition of Bnclailed Eroperty

àct. Second Reading of the sill. Ko Cozmitkee

Aaendaeats.'l

Speaker 'adlganz e'zre lhere any 'loor âaendaentse''

clerk O'Brienz 'Ieloor âaendaent ;1. Cullertcne apends Eogse Bi1l

2462.0

Speaker 'adiganz '151. Cullerton./

Cullertonz ''T:ank youy 5r. speaker and Iadies and Genklemen of

tbe House. l:is is a techpica; âaemdmenk, aaends the Bill

on line 21 aiter tbe word 'kearlng. k; inserting tbe Iword

conducted by a hearing officer.. I as: ïor tbe adoption of

the âaendaenk-l

Speaker dadiganz *Is there any discussioa? 1àe question is

'Shall t:e âaendaent be adoptedR: lhose in favor say

eaye.. those opposed say 'no.. 1be eayesê have it. 1he

àweadmeat is adopted. âEe t:ere ahy fqrther hœecdwents?''

Clerk Oe:rien: lNo futther Apendaemts./

Speaker sadiganz HTlird Eeading. Eouse 5ill 2q64. dr. Greiœan.

The Gentleman indicates he does not xis: to call :is 'ill.

House Bill 2522. :r. Giorqi. :r. Clerky read tàe :ill.'l

Clerk O'arien: ''House Bill 2522. a 9il1 for aa zct ia relation to

certain sanitary districts and aœending âcts herein naaed.

second leadlng of the Biil. No Coœaittee âœendnents. so

Eo/aiktee zaendments.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''âre t:ere any 'loor Alendae/ts?n

Clerk Oe:rienz ''Hone.n

Speaker Kadiganz 'l/bird Beadiag. gouse :iil 2523. ;r. Giorgi.

:r. Clerk. read t:e :i1l./

Clerk Oe:rien: Nuouse Bill 2523. a :il1 ïor an zct in relation to

eaergency purchases of servïces cr waterial ky certain

sanitary districts. Second neadlng pf tbe aill. :o

Committee Aaendwents.l
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Speaker :adiganz 'lâre there any Copaittee AaendœentsRn

clerà OeEtienl œxo Cpllittee âaendaents-?

Speaker :adigan: Oâre there any 'loor â/end/emts?e'

clerk G:Etienz œeone-ll

Speaker Badigan: ''lkird :eadinq. Eouse 5111 25R5: :r. laurino.

Ihe Genklelan indicakes be does not wisb to call bis aill.

Bouse Bill 25R9. :r. Capparelli. :r. cappare&ài? House

Bill 2592, :r. 'atijevich. Do you wis: to call vout Dill?

1he Gentleman indicates be does not ulsh to call bis Bill.

House 3ill 2659, dr. teverenz. :r. Clerk read tàe Di1l.1'

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 2659. a Bil; :or an àct aaxinq certain

appropriations to *he state :oard of Elections. Seccnd

Beadinq of the Bill. âmendment #1 uas adopted in

Colaitteea'l

Speaàer :adiganz ''Are there any :otions??

clerà OeBrien: 'I:o sotions filed.'l

speaker Kadigan: ''âre tàere any lloor âaendxenks?'l

Clerk O.:rienl lzaendqent #2 vas tabied in comaittee. Floor

Asendwent #3. Berrlose aaends Bouse B1l1 2659 as apended.'l

Speaker dadiganz I'dr. 'errios. Is ;r. Eerrics on the floor? :r.

teverenz-l

Leverenz: /1 vould bope âepresemtative Berrios... Qe took tbis

out of t:e record as a courtesy to bia yesterday. ; kaow

what tàe âaendment does. I do not care to have tbe

Apendment on the Billg and J:d Kove to table the

AwEndwent./

Speaker Kadiqanz t'Er. Eautiao-p

dautinot Nfhank youe :r. speaker. I believe I was the Cosponsor

vità gepresentative Berrios ubo jusk kanded ae tàe

legislation and a note on it tbate because be could not le

âear rigàt now. he would llke..-he and I togqtber as

Cospcnsors of the àpendaent in the zppropriations

Coamitteee would like to takle âlenipent :3 ko House Bàll
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2659 or vithdra? it. I#m sorry. Ee also aade the same

request of Bepresentative Capparelli.m

speaker dadigaaz H'r. Kautinoe do you ylan to olfet tàe

âmendaent?'l

dautinoz 'lNoe Sir.l

Speaker xadigan: O:r. Leverqnz :as woved to kable zmendaent #J.

Tàose in favor say eayee, those ogposed say #no'. %be

'ayes. bave it. àaendment #d is tabled. Are tbere furt:er

Aaendœents?''

clerk O'srienz l'Xo further âwendaents.M

speaker sadigant nl:lrd Beading. Eouse Bill 2663, 5r.

datijevicb. Do you wisb ko call your eill? Hr. Clerke

read tbe Bille''

Clerk O:Brienz ''House Eill 2663. a B&ll ïor am âct to amend..wa

5ill for an âct making apprcyriatïons tc t:e supreae Court.

Second Readinq of 1he Bill. No Eoalittee âmendwents.l'

speaker 'adiganz Dzre there any 'loor âaeodlentsz''

Clerk o':rienz l'one-''

speaker Hadiqanz MTbir; Eeadinq. :ouse Bill 2664. :r.

Katijevicb. 5r. Clerke read tbe 'iià-u

Clerk O'srlmnz ''House Bill 266q. a Eill 1or an âct œaking

appropriations to the supreme Coqrt. Second neadinq of tbe

Bill. Xo Coaaittee âaendwents-'l

Speaker Hadigant Nâre there any 'loor â/endaents?/

clerk O:Erien: lKone-ê'

Speaker Hadiganz 'llhird Readiag. Eouse Eiàls Tbârd :eadinge

Short Debate Calendar. 9e are nov on khe nrder of Tbird

neading. :r. Natijeviche would you coae to the podiua?

nouse Bi11 2166. :r. :icks. Do yoe uish to call your Bill?

Is dr. Hicks in tbe chamberë nouse Bill 2365. lr. Pangle.

Do you wish ko call your Bill? ;r. Clezke read kbe Bill.

dr. zati3evicb in tbe C:air.M

clerk o:Brienz ''House Bill 2365. a 'ill for an àct to amend
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relation to tbe establisb4ente

maintenance and operation cf county law likraries. Third

Eeading of tbe 5ill.œ

Speaker Katijevicbz M:epresentative Pangle.'l
Pangle: ''l'hank you, Hr. Speaker. I've been approacked by our

county government, àotb Iroqugis and Kankakee Countye in

ubicà tbe 1a* libraty is located yithin t:e county

courtkouse. %:e problem that they:re àavlngv and 1 would

imagine a lot of countles tbrougbout tbe state of

Illlinoise is: with the increase in the trials and the

court cases now pending. tàeyere running out of square

footage. %bat k:is Bill vill do will pezwit tbe county

board to vote on moving tbe la. li:rary out of tkat

facility iato a public location. I.d appreciate your

suppolt.''

Speaker datijevic:z ''Representative Fangle :as aoved for tbe

passage cf House Bill 2365. tn thate tbe Gentle/an fxoa

Cook. Bepresentative Cullertcn.''

Cullertonz lxesy will tàe Sponsor yïeld fcr a question?/

Speaker datijevichz ''Indicates he vill. fzoceed.l

cullertonz Mgepresentative Panglee if I undezstand vour Bille

you#re alloviz: these libtaries to go frop a public

building to a privately-owned building. Is tbak correct?''

Pangle: l#ese it is.M

cullertonz nThe law also requires tbat these facilities sball ke

freel; availakle to all aeabers of the publlc. :ox is

tkere a way in vAich you can ensure that all pembers of the

public can fregly avail tbe/selves of a library tbat's cn

privatee that ls in a privately-olned èuilding?n

Pangle: IlThis would. of coursee be up to tbe county boarde aad I

uould thiak tbey vould use tbeiz own discrekion in t:at

aatker-/

Cullertonz l%elle Iem suggestinq tbat tbe la. would require that
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t:e privately-owned building muste even tàouqb ites

privately ovned and contains tkis librarye oost zake t:e

facilities 'reely available to a1l Keakers of the puàlic.

and I tbink kbat tbe leqislakive intemt sbould ke clear

that even thougà it's a privately-ouned buildinq it aust

still be open to t:e public. ànd tbat's t:e reason w:y I

guestion yoq on it.n

Speaker 'atijevichl llhe qqeskion is .Ehall Eouse Eill 2365

pass'' Tkose in favot signify by votin: *aye', tboae

opposed by voting 'no'. save all vcted? aave alI voted

who uisb? T:e Clerk uill take tbe record. On tàis

qqestion there are 111 'ayes'e no *mays'e and nome

ansverâng 'presenk'. ând :ouse sill 2365. havipg received

tbe Constitutional sajority. is hereby declared passed.

Eouse Bill 2396. Representatlve Peterson. Tbe Clerk will

read tbe Eill-'l

clerk O#Brien: eHouse Bill 2396. a :ï1l for an zct ko alend

sections of the Illinois Hunicipal fode. Third neadfng of

the E1ll.''

Speaker 'atijevickz 'llhe Gentleaan fro. takee Bepresentatlve
Peterson-M

Petersonz ''Tbank youe Kr. Chairaan.a.:r. speaier and Heakers of

the House. Bouse :ill 2396 ptovides tbat an unincorporated

area in Cooà. take or nepage countye wkich às 60 acres or

less and ubicb is uholly bounded b: a cleek in one or pore

Kunicipalities. œay be annexed by one of t:e torderlnq

aunicipalities ky tàe ordinance. 2: wouid probibik

aunicipalities from anuexinq territory in +be Cook Coanky

rorest Preserve District vithout flrst obtaining tbe

district's ayprovale and I would bope that you could

sepport this EilJ. Tbank you.''

Speaker Katljevichz 'IBepresentative Peterson :as aoved for tàe

passage of :ouse Bill 2396. Eces anykody stand in
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opposikion? Seeing nonee the qaestion isy 's:all nouse

Bill 2396 pass'e Those in favor signify by votfag :aye',

opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted? Bave all voted?

Have all voted vào vish? 1he Clerk uill take k:E record.

on this question tbere are 112 'ayesfe no 'nays.e none

ansgering 'present'. House :111 :396. having received tke

Constitukioaal Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2452: Representative Eeterson. Ihe Clerk vill read

the Eill-'d

Clerk Leone: MBousG Bill 2452. a Eill for an àct to aaend

Sections of +he Tognship îaw. Third Eeading of t:e Bill.'1

speaker datilevicA: *:epresentative Petersop.''

Petersonz llbank you. Kr. Speaker and Bewbtts o: the Eouse.

House Bill 25R2 would ameod tbe existing lownsàip taw and

perzit pay of up to 525 per diew ;or aem3ers of a

multi-tovnsàlp board of trqstees. %ben tbe pulti-towoship

boards vere created in 1980 ky tbe General âsseablyw the

autàolity gas-a-this autbority was ïnadvertently oaitted.

It is iapcrkant tàat this 5i11 keco/e lau tbis year in

erder for tbe nevly elected truskees àn àpril of d85 to be

able to set salaries for t:eir nezk four year teras. I

would appreciate your support Jor tbis Eïll. lbank you-u

speaker Aatijevic:z I'îepresentative Peterson has aoved for the

passaqe of House Bill 2452. T:e Gentleaau frow cooke

Pepresentative Cullerton-e

Cullertonz 'lVes. %ill tbe sponsor yield7n

Speaker 'atljevic:: 'llndicates be uï1l. Pruceed.n

Petersoa: n'es-êl

Cullerton: ïlon page two of the :ill. ài:e tàreee you say khak

tbey'll be available for a :25 peI da# for each day oé

'such service.. khat does êzuch servicee aean'/

Pekersonz ORhenever a iegally constituted œeeting oi tbat

aulti-kovasbip board of trustees takes placey they would be
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eliqible for per die/. If...Ihey donet have to get a per

diem. This would lust give thel tbe authority to set

anytking up to $25 if they so desize.D

Cullertonz ''9uk since you don't detine 'sucb service', I tbouqbt

I.d make it clear tbat your talàinq abcut uhen tbey

ackually peet. :igbt?''

Pekersonz MThat4s correct. â leqally constituted meeting.''

Cullertonz n'ine. Tbank you.œ

speaker 'atljevich: lThe question isy #5ba1l Bouse Bill 2:52

passz: lbose in favor signify by voking eayeee zhose

opposed by voting :no.. Bave all voted? Have a11 voted

who wisb' 1he Clerk uill take the record. On t:is

guestion there 110 'ayes'. no 'nays'e none answerinq

'present'. :ouse Bill 2452. havlnq zeceived tbe

Coastitutional Najoriky, is àereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 2491, nepresentative gbite. %be Clexk will zead tàe

Bi1l.''

Ckerk teonez OHouse :ill 2491. a Bill for an âct to apend

Eectioas o: khe Scbool code. lhird Readinq of tbe Bi1l.''

speaker datïjevichz fllhe Geotleman fro* fcok. Fepresentative

ghite.''

Qbitez l':r. Speaket, tadies and Genklewen of tbe Qousee by action

of the President of the Dnited Gtates aakiaq Dr. Nartin

Iuther Kinges birthday a legal bclidaye the school

districts are across tâe state of Illincls uould. àn ordec

to affix t:eir 1986 calendarsv woold like to...gould like

for this :ill to Me passed into la* so tkat on Kondaye tbe

third Bonday in January startinq 1986. instead of ït. Dr.

dartin Lutber King#s birthday. keïng a coazeaorative

holiday, it gill be classified as a legal holfday.l'

speaker KatiJevichz 'IBepresentative gkike bas moved for tbe

passage of House Bill 2491. Is thexe any discussiono

Hearing Rone. tbose in eavoc siqaify by &oting 'ayeey those
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opposed by voting enoe. Bave all voted? Bave a1l voted

vho wis:? 1be Clerk uill take tbe record. nn tbis

question there are 90 'ayes'. 12 *naysee none answering

'presente. aouse Bill 2:91. baving received the

Constitutional dajoritye às àereby declared #assed. House

9ill 2519. :epresenkative Stuf:l.. Bead the :ill.''

Clerk Leone: *nouse :ill 2519, a Bill for an àct in relationsàip

to motor fuel tax indeatification devises. Ibird Beading

of tbe Bill.*

speaker datijevicà: ''The Gentleaan fzo/ Verpilione âepresentative

Stufïle.''

Stafflez Ilsr. Speakere 'embers of t:e Eousee :ouse Eill 2519 ls

an attempt. on a bipartisan basise to put into place better

enforcelent provisions with regacd tc tkose trucks whicb

pass tàrougb Illinois and yhicâ are culrently requàred by

law to pay for the privilege cf drivïnq through tàis state

on the basis of estiaated payaents tbat would ctherxise le

nade for taxes on œotor fuel. Cutzentlyv ue bave a problem

of a lack of enforcemeat Mit: regazd to tbe existing law.

T:at lack of enforcement. coopled wit: 1he fact that we

have now caised our taxes for the ptivileqe cf driving iu

k:is state on gasoline and otber lokol fuelse diesel for

exaaplee bas caused us to have a sltuation wbere our taxes

are big: enouqh that trucks 'rom adjoininq states passinq

througb this state are not complying uith our lau and xe

bave lost trenendous amoqnks :0th of revenue to th/ stake

in the form of wotor fuel taxes and bnsiness to ouI korder

line operators of truck stops. Ecnsequently. through a

kipartisan eéfort. the secretaty o: Statey :otor Vehicle

Laws Commission. t:e state Policee nepartpent of Eevenue

and lransportatiop and tàe 8idvest lluckersê zssociakione

along witb tegislakors of botb Parties and kbe petroleue

marketers have put this zill toqetàer wbïcà yould nog
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require a tax identification sticker on tâe trucks in this

statee commercial vebiclese so tkat we will be able to

identify and enforce and adlinistqc tbe exsisting lawe

collect revenue and protect our koxder businesses froœ a

loss of revenue. 1he :ill caœe out cf Coaaittee on a

unaniœous 11 to notàing vote. It is essential that it be

passed to protect tbe revenue base of this state tbat we

put in place last year witâ the new transportatlon laws and

taxes and to protect tbose businesses such as in Gakwood

and Plainfield and Joliete Effingbaw and the çuad Cikies

that border adjoininq states wit: louez aotor fuel kaxes.

I uould ask for your affirlative vote cn House Bill 2519.'1

Speaker Katijevich: MBepresentative Stuffle has œoved for tbe

passaqe of House :ill 2519. Is tkEIe any discussion?

Hearinq nonee the question is. esba.l; Bouse :il1 2519

pass': lbose in favor slqnify by votïnq #aye.. op#osed by

voting #no'. Have all voted? Bave a1l voted? Have all

voted uho wisb? Tbe Clerk gill taàe àh6 recozd. Gn tàis

question there are 106 :ayesee Q 'Days.. none ansuering

epreseat'. Bouse 5i1l 2519. baving Ieceived tbe

Constïtutional iajozitye is heceby decàared gassed. Eouse

Bill 253:. 7an Duyne. :he Clerk uill Iead the :il;.''

Clerk Leonez ''House aill 253:. a Bill for ao âct to amend

sections of ibe Environaental Froteckion zct and tbe

Illiaoâs Environmental Facilities 'lnancing zct. Tàird

Eeadinq of k:% Eill./

speaker iatijevic:z 'ITàe Gentlewao ïroœ Kill. nepresentatlve @an

2uyne.>

7an Duyne: ''Thank you. thank you. dr. speaker. T:is Eilà is very

siœple. It jqst allows coepaBies to qo into laBdfills. It

amends tbe Environpental Erotection zct and tbe Illinois

Environwental Facilities einancinq àct. and it defines tàe

landfill gas recovery..-recovety facilities and pollution
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control equipwent making tbea elgible for finanling ftom

tbe Illinois Developaent Finance âutboriky. ând khak is

actuaily all it does. It does allo: tbese people to go in

tbere and puap gas out cf tàese iandïillse and ât does

define or redefine the tax situaticn so tkat tbey do becoœe

eiigible for ka* iuvestœeat ctedits. ;nd it Meat tbrougb

tbe Coaaittee without a hitch. Ites on sbort Dekatee and

we had no descending votes in Co/mittee and kope tbak we

don#t have any here om tbe floor. I ask for yoer

aFPtOVal.''

Speaker satijevichz lBepresentative :an Duyne bas moved for the

passaqe of House Bill 2534. :epresentative Hastert-'l

Eastertz lgoqld tbe Spçnsor #ie1d?M

speaker datfjevichz *He indicates be will. Pzoceed.l

:astertt dl:epresentative Van Duynee just some inforpation.

khat--.ls there a revenue izpact on tbis2'9

#an Duyne: ''I:w sorry. Is tbere wbatr'

nastertz 'lls there a revenue ippact on khis 2i1l?l

ëan Duyne: ''ào. vell: maybe indïrectlye becaufe the clariiication

of these.oothis equipaent as pqllution control devices does

give the bqslnesses that are engaqiog ïn khis qxtraction cï

gas out o; the landfills tkat-.othal tax deductïon under

u:at is teraed as poilution contro; devices-'l

Hastertr >So vhat this does is allou coapanies llke Getty and

gaste Kanageaent and those types..-/

Van Duynez 'Ikell not Qaste Hanagement-..l

xastertz flkell tbey had a Bill in last ueek to do tbe saze thing.

It allows tbem to take tbis 9as out of tbe landfflls and

not pay taxes. Js tbat rigbt'n

7aa Duynez fl%bis is strictly foI their eqvl#aenty :ut of course

that's the general att...procedure. lhey are goiaq to

extract the gas and reiine it ko t:e dqgree thatzs

coapatible gikA wbat is in the pïpeiire and tken t:ey do
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sell ite yes. :ut the tax impact tbat you asàed about is

onl: on t:e equipment. It clarifies the lanquage so tbat

tbis equipaent tbat they use tbere does coae under tbe

beading of pollution contlol devices amd tben tbey do gek a

tax break. It allows tbem...geli. it encouraqes àkat

expansion-l

nastertz ''Thank you.M

Speaker zatijevickz M:eere on Sbort De:ate. but we*ll allow

Eepcesentative Koehler noy. Eepresenkative Koehler, do you

have..-/

Koeàlerz Hlhank you. dr. Speakir. I jusut wish to clarify tbe

pzevâous discussion. I bad askeö tbat very same questàon

and accordin: to t:e infor/atioa tàat I àave received uikh

reqard to t:e tax status of tbe pcllutitn control devices.

if this Bill sàould passw ls t:at these...these operations

uoul; not nualify for special kax deductionse becauae

they.re priaary purpose would not be pollutioa control.

Tbey4re prilaly purpose wculd. cf coursey àe to sell the

gas. Tberefore. they would not qualify for federal tax

deductions. because tkey*re pliwaly puryose is not

pollution control./

Gpeaker datijevichz 'IRepresentative #an zuyneg to close.l

#an nuyne; f'Tkank youe :r. speaker. I just ask for an

affirmative vote.':

speaker 'atijevichl M:eyresentatlve 7an Dqyne has loved for tbe
passage of House Bill 2534. Those in favor signify by

votïng 'aye:e opposed by vpting 'nc'. Eave aJ1 voted?

Have all voted who wish? Tàe Clelk uill take tbe record.

On this question there are 96 :ayese. 11 enaysl, 2

ansvering epresent.. House :ill 2534, having received tàe

Conskitutional :alority. is hezeby declared passed. House

Bill 569, Braun. Is carol Braun in t:e âssembly? carol

Braun? :epresentative Eviuge for uhat puryose do you
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rise?'l

Bwinq: nI hit tbe wton: button. I#œ a Cospcnsor of tbis Bill,

and I skould be green.'l

Speaker datijevich: 'I6ut of tbe record. Eouse Pill 1069. Jteczo.

The Clerk xill read tbe Bill. fut oï tbe record? Qut of

the record. :oese Bïl1 1123. kolf. %be ClerA w1ll...Cqt

ok tbe record. House Bill 1448. l'erzich. The Elerk vill

read the Eillin

Clerk Leonez Hnouse Bill 14q8v a Bill for an zct to ameud an âct

in relationsbip to t:e coapensation of skeriffse coronerse

county treasurerse county clerks. recorders apd auditors.

lhird :eadinq of the Bill-œ

Speaker Katijevicbz llbe Gentleaan frop Ccok. Bepresentative

l'erzicb.'l

lerzich: ''so, dr. Speaker I vould like to havf this out of tàe

record. I doa4t bave tàe votes Tor tkis yet. zaybe next

W E C k . 1'

speaker Kakijevic:z 'Iâiright. Out of the record. Notblng like

beinq :onest. nouse B1ll 1587. Ropan. %he clerk will read

the Bill. Out of tbe record. House Eïll 1632. :arzuki.

T:e Clerk vill read tbe Bill. Out of k:e record. Bouse

9ill 1757. Giglio. Tàe Clerk will zead tbe Bill. aead t:e

9ill.n

Clerk teone: *House Bill 1757. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Public àid code. Tbird neadinq of tbe Bill-'l

speaker datijevicb: M:epresentative Giqlio-M
Giglio: uTbank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Eouse Bill 1757 is a sipple Bill in tàat it

corrects soae inequities we have in tbe Puklic àid code.

Mhat it does. it provides that the flnancâal aid to an

eligible applicaat or recipient ie géven fcom the date kàat

be signs tàe application. Qhat's àappened now is tàese

people who are in dire need of t:eir assistance siqn tke
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application and, by t:e tiae somebod: in t:e Department

decides to siqn it and give tbe ekay or it's Iisplaced on a

desk or ites lost for 30 ol %5 ko 60 dayse tben wben ik4s

processed tbatês t:e day that the reciplent starts

receiving the monies be's sqp#ose to. Tbls Eil1 says that

if tbey wait any lengtb of tiae it goes kack to tbe day

that the recipient signed it who it is entitled to it. And

tbat's all it does. would ask for ycur favorable

SQPPOCK-''

Speaker Katéjevicà: llgepresentative Gigiio kas noved for tàe

passaqe of 8ouse 9il1 1757. R:e lady froa Cooàe

Bepresentative Vullen./

Pullen: ''Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the uouse, i; we

vere talkinq about only a f;u peopie in a spall proqrale

tbis aigbt be a Keasonable idea. ;Qt when you:re talking

about aid to agede blind or disaàlede general assistance

and aid to Taailies with dependept c:ildren prograps.

yoqete kalkin: about a very large scalqe and tbis mknor

Bill vouid cost t:e state at leaat 53Re0:0y000. So bope

that in considerin: this equity for the taxpa#els ëill also

be considered and that t:e House xiàl deieat tbis aill.

llanà you./

speaxer 'atijevicbz nT'be question ise eshall nouse Bill 1757

pass7: Tbose ïn favor slgaify by voting 'aye'. those

opposed by voting 'noê. nave a1l vcted? Bave all voted?

nave all voted *ho wisb? Ihe Clerk vill take t:e record.

On tbis questïon there is 65 eayes'. q5 enayse. and House

Bill 1757. having received the Constitutional dajoràty. is

:ereby declared passed. Bous: 'ill--.âepresentative

Giorgi. 'asb :ayee. House Bill 1839, Beplesentative Doyze.

Out of t:e record. Bouse :ill 2332. 'og*an. Out of t:e

record. 2345. out of tàe record. 2355. flinn. The clerà

will read +he :i1l.lI
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2355. a Bill for an âct to apend the

Radiation Protection âct. l:ird zeadinq of t:e :ill-'l

Speaker Katïjevic:: l%he Gentleaan floz st. Elair. Eepresenkative
'lino.e'

Flinnz lihank youv :r. Speaker. dr. speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen ol t:e House, tkis is k:e so-called Nuclsar

nadlation Act. and vhat nouse Bill 2355 does is negate tbe

present rule of the Departpent of Nuclfar safety. %ay back

in Novezber of last yeare the Departaent proœulgated soae

Eules aBG cawe bmfore tbe Joint Ccwlilteq on àdoinistzative

Rules and the Coœaittee objected to six dilfezent points.

zfter a number o: meetings subseqqent tc that œeetlng and

even up to two and a âalf veeks agoe xkeo tbe Comaittee was

generous enoagb to give Kore tiae to the Depart/ent to tIy

to offer a complomise ratbet tban to àave a confrontation

vith Joint Eoplittee on zdministrative :ules and tbe

Departœente the Department caae back Mith some ckanqes

whicb vere generally considerqd superflciai. Tbey didn.t

mean anytbimq. lhey iqnored the fact tàat tbey gere mot

peraitting grandfathering in spite o; the fact tkat that

was one of t:e gaia contenticzs in k:e orlgina; Eill by tbe

nouse to guarantee tàat there vould ke qrandfathering of

the present people in tbat buliness. 1:e question uas

raised in t:e Senate on June 28y 1982 as to concerning t:e

licensing of these people and tbe senate sponsore senator

Kazovitze said tlat there ïs no iicensing in thls Bill.

lhere is only accreditation. It :as nothing to do wltb

licensàng. ïete the Departaent insistl tkat tbey bave the

aukhority to license. Qhat it a1I koiis dowp ko tkat tbe

Deparklent has decided to inloke rules in spite o; tbe

Iegislature and in spite of tbe fact that t:ey don't bave

the authority and evene in soae cases. adœitking they donet

bave t:e autbority. kàat tbey declded to do ls ratber put
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lbey*re going to invoke tàe

rules over our objectione and k:eyell coae tack to the

Legislature soœe okher tiae. Ibey said tbey :ad a Bi.ll

drawn up: altàouqh I havenet seen it yet. I tbink that we

ougbt to pass this Bill resoundinqly sendinq a aessaqe to

tbe Departpent that ge are indeed tbe zepresentative of tbe

people in tbe General âssepbly ande àefore they can move

kith rules and regulations. that tkey muEt have our

autbority. znd tkates whak it awounts to. dz. Speakere I

vould yield to any questions. but I xonld ask not

zepresentative Olson àe allowed to clcse since he ïs tbe

hypàenated S#onsor-''

Speaker Katilevickz 'IBepresentative 'linn bas aoved for tbe

passage of House 2il1 2355. :epresentative Helson-o

xelson: 'lTbank youe 5r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Rouse. lhis is a Bill tbat I offered an âmendaent to that

was not accepted ky tkis sody and; tbere:ore. J1m Eisinq in

opposition to the 'ill at this kiae. I donet doubk tbat

vNat t*e spossor says is coctect; that tàqre is a 4eep

division betveen JCAZ and the Departlent. but I think tkat

that is not tbe issue. I tàink tbe ïssue has to do wit:

radiation safety in t:e State of Illigçis. and it seeas ko

ze that you ol I'or your fazïly xcuid no* uant to go to

soaeone wbo was a radiologlst ybo ?as not cirtified and

could not pass t:e test that has ke promulgated by tàe

Bepaxtment of :qclear Safety. %be issne is aiwply tbat.

should we grandfather in peo#le xbo cannot gass tàe test'

znd I would suggest to you that t:e standards tbat bave

been set have been reasonablee fees have been collected and

licensese at tkis pointe :ave been lssued. kàat aay very

vell happen if we pass tbis :i1l is tbat poney vill kave to

be refunded and the licenses will have to be revoàed. That

seezs to œe to Dake no sense ubatsoevel. an; I uould urqe
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you to vote 'no: against Eouse Bill 2355 in the bopes tkat

ue œight reasona:ly work out àetueen JCAS and t:e

nepartwent of Nuclear safety a coœproalse that would result

in tbe Departaent coaplyiaq gità JCzE*s requests. Tlank

YOQ-D

Speaker ./atijevicbz Msepresentative Ievin-''

Levinz MTàank you. 'r. Speakere Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e

House. I rise in support of House Eiil 2355. As a deœber

of khe Joint Coamittee. I sat tkrouqà tbe beatings on t:e

objected to rules and reqs. apd I aœ scaebody u:o @as very

sympathetic to wkat the Depaltaent @as tryin: to do and

very reluctantl# came to t:e concluxion tbat kbey cleariy

did not :ave t:e authorityy under kbe lage to do ubat kbey

did. ând that's tbe reason the Joint Ccywïttee objected to
this full-bloun licensing scbeae. 1be tepartment. bouevere

has seen fit ko go aheade and this is whak you miq:t cal; a

.we mean it* Bill in terws of protecting khe integrity of

tbe General èsselbly aBd of 1he Joint çcmaittee tkat t:e

Department sbould. in facte abide ky the law. I vould very

much like to see the Deparkœert stark a new :ili, qo

tbrough tke process, neqotiate it oqt to do a lot of t:e

tàings that t:ey propose to do in thelr rules and reqs.

But until tbey accoaplish tàate tkey shculd alide :# the

law. T:ey sbouldnët atkempt ko qo keyopd it. and we need

this legislation passed today to wake clear tbat no aqency

is a:ove t:e Iaw-n

Epeaker iatiJevich: 'l:epresentative olson, to close.'l

Olsoaz f'Thanà you: :r. speaker and ladies and Genklemen of the

House. I uould merely eabellisb what Eepresentative Flinn

and mepresentatàve tevin àave discossed on tbis issue.

T:ose oe us xho are Heœbers c; JCA: are-.. :ad knowledge

of this issue Tor a good nuœber of wcnths and vkat we are

findlng is an intransigent attitude on tbe part of the

R2
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agency in questâon. Tkey are acting out of tkelr statutory

authority. Tbis General zssemhly. ln 1977. put in place

the Illinois âdministrative Procedures zcte and we intend

to selve your interest in tbeir stmad. Re support tbis

Bill-''

speaker datijevicbz n%he question is. es:all aouse Bïll 2355

pass?: Tkose in favor signify by voting êaye.. those

opposed by votinq 'noe. Have al; vcted? nave a1: voted

?:o vish? Clerk vill kaàe khe record. lake t:e record.

on this questïon there are 93 *ayes'e 17 enayse. 2

anskering 'present', and House :ill 2:55. having received

t:e Constitutional Majorïty. is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 2360 leave... Eepresentatïve Barris is qoinq to

haadle tbat Bi1l for :epresentative loylnkae and leave for

nouse Bill 2360 to be teturned to tàe Ozder of second

Eeading for an agreed âpeodwent. leave. Tbe :111 is now

on second meadïng. âre t:ere any âzemdaents. :r. Clerk?

ge are waiting for an àaendœeat. to we bave it?

âwendaents...l

Clerk teonez 'leloor âaendment #R. 'opinka. aaends nouse Biil 2360

as alended-'l

Speaker Hatïjevlch; DEepresentative eatrise om zaendzent #q.'I
narrist ''lbanà youe ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Eousey House Bil; 2360 deals witb a very serlous problep:

aisallocatioa of sales tax revenue. and t:e âaendwent uhic:

is proposedv àmendment #Re is an aqreed àmendaent Mitb t:e

Departlent of :evenuee which prpvides confidintialitl of

t:e reports u:ich are œade ïro/ t:e Departwent of Eevenue

to tbe local municipalities zegardlng saàes tax. It

provides for the nazes and street addresses of tbose

persons gho are Iegistered wit: the Deyartxent. but aot the

azounts oï tax dollars wbic: are involved. ând would ask

your favorable considelation.l
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Speaàer Katijevicb: lRepresentakive

adoption of zwendaent #q. Is t:ere dlscuszion' nearinq

none. all in favor of the adoptioa say eaye'. opposed

4nay'. The zzendaent is adopted. Tbird... lbird neading.

rurkàer àlendmentsz'l

Clerk Leonez *No furtber Aœendœents-/

speaker datljevich: 'llbird neading. Leave cf 1he House that this

Bill be considered in Thitd geading. Ieave. Eead the

2ill.D

clerk Leoae: ''House 5il1 2360. a âill fcr an âct relatinq to t:e

Department of nevenue and' cqumtics and auoicipalities.

Ihird Beadin: of the :ill.M

Speaker Hatijevicbz NBepresentative Barris-m
narris: 'lTbank youe dr. speaker and tadies aDd Gentleaen of the

House. âs just wentlonedv Eoqse Bill 2J60 deals with the

pzoblea of the mlsallocation of saies tax revenue wâicb bas

occurred in several parts of our stake. The problez hase

we feel. been resolved witb thiz :ill. It is an agreed

Bill with the Department of Bevenue and tbe various

merckant organizations involved and once againe yould ask

your favorable ccnsiderakion-l

speaker Katâjevich: 'lBepresentative Harris àas moved foI tbe
passaqe of nouse :ill 2360. Is tbere any discussion?

nearing nonee tbose in éavor signify by votinq *aye'. tàose

opposed by voting Ano'. Have all voted' nave all Foked

who wlsh? Clerk xill take t:e recotd. cn this question

tàere are 109 'ayesee no tnayse. and House Bill 2360.

having received t:e Constitotional :ajority. is àereby

declared passed. House :111 238:. is Bepresentative Jobn

Dunn in the chaaber? I dcnet =ee h1a tbere. Out ok 1he

record. House Bill 2387. Eepresentative Pierce. Clerk

will read the '1Il.R

clerk Ieomez 'lsouse Eill 2387. a Bià; for an Act ko aaend t:e

April 26. 198%

qarris bas aoved foI tbe
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Physical Fitness Service âct. lbird Beading oï tbe Bill.'I

Speaker satijevickz nGentleman 'rcm take. Pepzesentative Fierce.

2387. physical fitness. Aouare a perfect speciaan. out of

the record. ecuse Bill 2389. Greilan. Clerk uill read the

Eill.n

Clerk Leonez lHouse Eill 2389. a Bill fGE an zct tc aœend the

Illinois Penslon Code. Third Beading of the Bi11.''

Speaker datilevicbz lGentleman :row Cook. Eepresentakive

Greiœan-'t

Greiaanz ''Tbank you: :r. speaker. tadies aBd Genilewen of the

Bouse. House Bill 2389 corrects an ineguity that occurred

by reason of tbe delayiag of tbe effective date of this

Bill. ln... îast year we passed Fublic âct 83-975. vhicb

dealt wit: t:e unused sick leave ;or teachers ::o reticedy

aftere you knog. their retirewent pellcd. znd the Eill was

ko be efïective on January t:e lst. 19!q. but the Governor

amendatorily vetoed anotber seclion cf the 3ill. whicb

aeant that we did not consider it untïl the Hovemker Veto

sessione at wbic: time ve adopted t:e âgendatory Veto aod

t:e effective date gas tben delayed until July 1st of 1984.

wbich Deans tàat teaclers wbo are Ietiring at tbe ead of

t:is school year in June will have to eitker nct take 't:eir

salary for t:e aonth of June or wiil retire wità benefits

that we meant to give tbem when we enacted this last year.

lhis Bill merely aoves back the effective date frop July

1st of 198% ko June 1st of 198%. It reuoves... It backs it

up 30 days so tbat teachers ubo aze Ietirinq can be under

tbe âct as t:e: were originally intended to :e.o

speaker satljevicb: 'lpepresentative Greâman :as moved for t:e
passage of nouse B1ll 2389. I:e Gentleaan from cooke

Bepresentative Cullerton.o

Cullerton: lïes. will tbe sponsor yield?''

Speaker 'atijevicbz nlndicates àe uill. Etoceed.'l
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Cullerton: ''Is this Bill for tbe people ?bo are qoing ko be sick

in Juae?d'

Greiman: ''so, not sick in JunewM

Cullertonz lgelle aaybe we can bave a discusslon about the tbeory

bebind accuœulating sick days. khat'a 1ke tbeory kehind

tàat?m

creilanz 'lNelle :r. Cullertoa. that's not tbq issqe. Tbe issue

is to whoa it should be applicable. 'ou know. I didn#t

sponsor the Bill last tiae. àut it seeœs to ae tbat the

General âssezbly passed lt intending tbat ït be... tbat

kbese people be qiven tbese tigbts.M

Cullerton: ''lkank you-'l

speaker satl3evicb: nçuestlon is# .5:a1l Eouse Eill 2389 pass'ê
Those in favor sigmify by vpting *aye'. tàose opposed by

votin: enoe. Have a1l voted? nave a;; voted w:o wisb?

1be clerk vill take k:e record. Gn tbis questlon there ate

109 #ayes#e nay... none ansxerinq 'nay#. 'zye: gastett.

110 #ayes'e no enaysee and nonse sill 2:89. having received

the constitutionaz dajoritye is hereby declared passed.

House eill 2410. Eepresentative Eeane. clerk uill read tâe

Bill. Out of t:e record. aouse :â:l 2418. Eea. clerk

uill read the eill. sead tbf :ill.H

Clerk Zeonez HHouse Biàl 2418. a :411 ;or an âct to aaend the

Illinois Purcbasing âct. I:ird Aeading ol tàe Bill.#'

speaker satljevicb: *:epresentative :eaw/

:eaz ''Tbank you. :t. Speaker. Keœbers of 1be Bouse. Tkis is an

Illinois preference sill. It aœends the state Pqrcbasixg

àct and provides an in-state bidder œust ke given

pleference over in... cver an out-pf-state kidder. rathec:

and i: k:e bidder... the in-state bïdder is no more tban

five percenk greater than that of ààe out-of-state biddet.

This is a Bill that we passed out of tàe aouse

subslantially .last Session. and it got bung up iu the
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not called. àmd would

certainly ask for a favorahle vote tecause xe sbould le

ploviding joks and business àere in tbe State of Illinois,
and those are t:e businesses tbat do pay taxes and suppolt

our inskitutions and t:e state servlces of the State of

Illïnois. ând I would ask fcr a favorable Roll call-êl

speaker 'atijevic:z 'zBepresentative :ea has loved éoz the passaqe

of House gill 2q18. :epresentative Zarriel.'l

Karpielz wThank youe :r. Speaker. I really dcn*t uant to take

the time of tbe Bouse to asà tbe Epcnscz the same questions

tbat I asked in Coaaittee. so 1et œe just say tbat 1 am

opposed to this Bill for vari/us Ieasons. Tifst o; allv

uhen ve are talking about an in-state bidGere I think it's

a Jittle bit difficult tc... tc decide just Mhat

constitukes an in-state bidder. z 1ot of companies are

out-of-state. bave tbeir major offices out-oi-statee aod

just aerezy bave a saall o'fâce in-state. perbaps even just

a post office box or somekbing cr a oDe desk place for a

sales repe and if that would... undet this Bï1l. the uay

kt is xorded. 'tbat could be constitute; as... or construed

as a in-state bidder. I also thlnk that beinq... t:is Bill

also calls for tbat are... ve uould not be kaking tbe

lowest bid, but that we uould be... Me would tâen bave to

spendv you knowe pore money for servidqs than ue aéqht be

able to obtain out-of-state. ânother proble? Mità tbis

Bill is that aany states that do nou kave in-state bidding

lawse otber states have passed 'i:ls tbat would be

reciprocal. So t:aty in fact. i; ge bave an in-state

bidding 5111 and other states do pct. they caa just say

that they are nok goinq ko buy fro. out stakee and I tbink

that if #ou aïe talkinq akoot keeping revenue in tbe state

and tàen you are talking akout ctker states sayinq tkey aIe

nok going to bgy from Iliinois co/panies because of tbat
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lawe then I don't t:ink tbat we have any idea of wàetbec

ve4ll be actually keeping revenue in this state or losinq

more zevenue than ve are... tban we gonid witbout tbe bill.

I also think that this kind of resïdentâal preference is...

tbere's a problea with its constitqtïonality and 'here will

probaàly be a courk case. I really don't tbink we are

galning anytkinq by t:ls :111. Ne couàd very easily lose

soaetbing. and I would urqe a eno' vote.'l

speaker Hatijevichz nThe Kajority leadere :epresentative Jim

Kcpikt.''

Kcpike: NThank you. kill the sponsor yiild'M

speaker iatïjevichz 'lBe indicates be uill->
dcpikez pcould you kell pe i; kàis Bill ayplies ko tbe Gtate of

Illinois or also to all gcvernœenta; unitse for example.

scàool districtse county koatdse citiese wunicipalitiesg et

cetera?l

aeaz ''âpplies to t:e State oï Jllimois-l

scpiket nI: applies omiy ko t:e state?t'

Eeaz llTo t:e agenciez-m

dcpike: M:tate agencies?''

Eeat Nxeab.'l

zcpikez 'lkàat .vould we acconplish ïf dissoulie Kentuckye Iowae

Indianae kisccnsin passed identical laws? ghat would ve

accozplisb?'l

nea: ''Nelle there are sope skates that already bave tbe

preference Bi1l.Il

Ecpike: lgelle live on tbe 'ississi#yi :iver across érom

hissouri and tbe; do not. so wkat vould we accomplâs:

vis-a-vis Hissouri?l

nea: ''Because you are livinq clcse to tbe lordet of anokàer

state, you should le very concerned alout it. tet me give

you an example.w

Kcpike: 'Igelle ay question vase if Nissouzi passes this in

qe
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response to use xbat have ue accoapliskedzn

Qeaz Okelle hopefullye and I tbink we :ave acre coatracts than

sissouri will-n

dcpiàez I'Thanks-n

Speaker 'ati3evicb: MEepresentative Gene hoflwan./
Hoffaan: ''Tbank you. Kr. Spealer. Ladiez and Gentleaen of 1be

House. I tàink we have to recognize tkat there are a 1ot

of citizens of tàe state of Illlncis ubo directly or

indirectly gouid be affected by tbis kind of... tbis kànd

of legislation. Preïerential treatment like this nsualJy

doesn't work very welly not only for t:e reasons tbat tàe

iajority Ieader alluded to in terls of a borderline

situatione but you autolatically build im aa increase oé

tbe cost tc all of the otker taxpayers o: tàe state in

terms of a preference for those peoçle who by tke...

vhatever definition is used are defined as a resideat

bidder. ând fox tbose teasonse :x. Speaket, Ladies and

Gentleaen o: t:e noqsey I rise in opycsition to this Bill

and would asà my colleagues on this side of tàe aisle and

on the otber side of the aisle bot: to joim in oppositioa

to tNis legislation-''

Speaker Hatljevichz ''The tady froo cooke :eptesentatlve Pullen.''
Pullenz 'llbank youe :r. Speaker. I understand tbe sponsor's

frustration with t:e vay soae o; the bidding kas gone on

public contracts ia Illinois. but I'2 uct certain that this

Bill can actually be effective; because. in order to

qualify as a resident biddery all an out-of-state or even

foreign frop overseas company vould bave to do would be to

engage a manufac4urer's rep tbat has an cffice in Illinois

and aaybe would secvice aany clients of that sort. so that

t:e company wouàd be able to clai. an Iliinois address and

telephone number. ànd tbat*s nok going to be a very

effective :ill vhen it can be ao easily qct around. so I
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people in t:e Hoose would Qpkold tbe

coapetitive bidding princïple even if the :xecutive :rancà

ok government doesnêt always bold tc the law as it is

rather kàan underzinin: the lau as it ia and underaining

tbe competitive 3id principle which xas pu+ lnto t:e law

for tbe sake of the taxpayers. Thank ycu-l'

Speaker datfjevichz nGentleaan fro? Cooke Representative Viteà.e'
ëitekz f'Hove k:e previous question.l

speaker datijevic:z l:epresentative Vitek bas œoved thE previous

questicn. lhose in favor sey *ayeev opposed enay: aBd tbe

œain question is put. Bepresentative nea to close-'l

Rear fllàank you. :r. Speaker, 'embers of the :ouse. Illinois is

a larger atatev and ve skould du pucà kBtter tban wàat ye

are doinge even if the othel states do pass siailar

legislation. And currqnkly: we have several of our state

institutions that are buying ïrow gut oï state. â

tremendous aaount of tbis às goinq ony +:e tepartaent of

Hental Healtàe tbe Departpent o: Corrmctlons and several

otker agencies that sàould be buyinq ïxoa business bere in

the state of Illinois. froœ thcse uho are payïng taxes and

belping supyort our instituilons and pzovidinq services.

1he people of tbe skate of Illinois a=d tbere are many

businesses - in fact: tbis legislakiog did coae... it was

brougbt to ae by businesse and J 'eel lhat it's an

ioportant piece of legislaticn. It did pass out of tbe

nouse 85 to 19 before and I vould ask fct a favorakle Eoll

Call zow-n

speaker Hatilevichz n:epresentative nea âas acved for t:e passaqe

of Hoqse Bill 2R18. Those in favor signify :y saying

4ayee, those opyosed by saying 'no.. Bepresentative Boppe

one winute to exylain àis vote-n

lopp: oThanà youe :r. Speaker and sembers of tbe :cuse. lhis

certainly ls very Foor precedent. In no .ay skould Me
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impose on the taxpayers a gotential flve percent increase

on bids tbak are coming vlthin t:e state oï Illinçis. :e

sbouid base it on quality and efficienc: and cheapness in

terms of providing tbat tax advantage to tbe taxgayers of

tàe state of lllinois and this is cerkainly a precedent

t:at vould be one tbat vould lead to future disaster. ând

I urge everybody to vote epot-'l

speaker Katljevichz 'IHave all voted? Bave aI1 voted wbo uisà?

Clerk *ill take the record. Cn tkis <ueskioa tàere are 36

#ayes.. 58 'nays' 2 answering 'present.e and this Billy

:aving failed to receive t:e Constitutional Najoritye is

hereby declared Iost. House 3411 2437. Eicka. Out o; t:e

record. House Bill 2450. teverenz. îead khe Bï11... out.

out of the record. House Bill 245:. zunn. Out of the

record. House Eill 2454. Pangle. Iàe Clerà yi1l... out.

nouse Bill 2461. Flinn. Clerk u1ll read the :ill.1'

Clerk teone: NHouse Bill 2461. a B111 :or an âct to aaend tbe

Illinois saving zssociations aankimg âct. Third aeading of

the Eill-êl

Speaker datilevichz ncentleman from 5t. Clair. fqpresentative

elinn. Bepresentative Flinne sonroe 'linn-ll

Flinnz ''Just a ainutee 5r. Speaker. I ?as tied up here for a

linute. Could ycq coae kack to it ia a linutez'l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'Inov about tbe next one2 :ou ready for tkat

one: 2463?:1

Flinn: e'Ifll be ready for bot: of the/ in Just a second.''

speaker 'atidevich: 'Igbicb one... u:ich one ycu uant to qo vitk?'l
Flinn: /2:61.11

speaker datijevlch: *2461. tâe Bill has been read.

Bepresentative 'linn.e

Flinnz nKr. Speakere this does for tbe bank... and bank... tàe

savings and loan associations. It persits thea to do t:e

saze tbing ue àave did ;or the ctber banks and otker
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lending institutions. It eliulnates t:e cuaulative voting

rights. It's one tbat we overlooked last year vben we were

doin: tkise and it requires a tuo-tkïlds vote to eliminate

cumulative votïng by +he people ghç--. t:e stockhçlders. I

ask for passage of tbe Bi1l.M

speaker xatijevicbz 'Inepresentative Plfnn :as woved ;or kbe

passage of House Bill 2461. Eepresentative cullertcu.''

cullerton: ''Sponsor yield?/

Speaker 'atljevichz Mlndicatqs be uilà-'l

Cullertonz 4IHog zany baakïng instikuEions does tbis Eill afiect?l'

'linn: I'cne.fl

Cullertonz ''khat's t:e naze of tkal''l

Elinn: n:anà or savinqs and Loan âssociations-l

Cullertonz ''Okay: thank you-'l

Speaker hatilevichz f'çuestion ïs. 4shall :cuse Bill 2461 pass''
T:ose ia favor signify by votlnq .ayeee those opposed by

voting @no'. Have al1 voted? Eave all voted wbo xisb?

Clerk ?ill take tbe record. na thls questioa there are 105

eayes'. no enays.. 2 answering .presente... aullock 'aye..

1Q6 :ayes': no 'naysee 2 answering 'presenl'. and House

Bill 2461. having received the constitotlona; :ajorikye is

hereky declared passed. Houze :ill 24:3. Flinn. Clerkv

read *he Eill.n

clerk Leonez e'House Bill 2463. a aill ;cm an zct lo amend

Sections of an àct to provide for t:e zequlation of

mortgage kankers. Third Beading of tbe :ill.n

Speaker Batijevickz KGentle/an froa 5t. çlair. Eepresentative
flinn-'l

Flinnz ''Tbank you. :t. Speaker. House Eill 2R63 zequires tbat

tbe Nortgage bankqrs4 foxeclosute zate directly relate to

tbe number of governaent lnsured residential wortgages

originated by tbe wortgaqe banker. zll it dces is gives a

true counE of the foreclosures in accocdance uitb the
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mortgages that are mad/ by the lender bïaself and not t:e

purchase aortqage. It's a figure they ate doâng all the

time nov and we find that tbey are doing it illegal. This

is anot:et one t:at cale froa JCâ:. Qe are kryinq. dr.

Speaker. to legalize wbat tbey ar: doing now. It's a were

clean-up EàlI is all it is-'l

speaker Hatijevich: ttzepresentative elinn :as moved for the

passage of nouse Bill 2:63. 'eing no dlscussion. a;; tbose

in favor signify by voàing eaye.. kkose opposed ly voting

enoe. Have al1 vote42 Eave all Ncted ubo vishR Cletk

uil1 take tbe record. on tbis queslion tbere are 105

'ayes*e no 'mays', 2 ansuerinq 'present*e and House Bil;

2463. having received t:e Constitutienal 'ajority. is

bereb; declared passed. eoese 2111 2469. Boxzan. clerk

vill read the :i1l.''

clerk Ieoaez ''Bouse 9i11 2469. a Bill for an zct to amemd

Seckïons of tàe Illinois Public âid code. lhird neadinq of

tbe Eill.M

speaker Hatijevichz oGentlewan frcw Cook. nepresentative Bouœan.''

Bovzanz 'lTbank youe :t. speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. This aill amends tbe Public ;id Code. It is

recoamended by the Joiot coswittee on âdwinistlative Bules

aud passed out of the Colliltee on Bulan Services 11 to 1.

Basically vbat bas bappened is that the General âssembly

has createdg in statutee classifications ïor Dedical

assistance; tbat is to say classifâcalions of reciyients...

eligible recipients of uedical assislance. yowe in ay

opinion and tbat oï the Joint Cowaittee and tbe opinion of

the Coamittee on Huaan Service. yhel 1he Genexal àsseably

sets up classificationse tbates ït. That a departaent is

not then free to go in an create new classi:ications ot

additional categories and treat pecple diiferently as

between the cateqories that ât created. :ut in fact. tbat
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is wàat *he Departaent of Publlc âid has done. Ibey have

added cateqoriesy or pore pcecisely. have subdivided

categories tbat we provided for in 1ag and tbey are

treating people dïfferently as beteecn tbese

sukcategories. Howe if tbe General Asseœbly tàinks that

tàose subcategories are appropràate. kken the Genezal

zssembly ought to put that into law. and tbe Departpeoty if

tbey think it's a qood idea ouqht tc come tc t:e General

àsseably and say let's creake so/e additional categories.

Bute it seems to me tàat the General âssepbly has spoken oo

tàe issue: that we have created a set of categories that we

think are appropràate for regulating and providinq aedical

assistance and that should be that. Tbe issue is a

procedural one. It is no1 a substantive one. Qe can

consider cbanqâng t:e 5au latez perbays, if we wank otker

categorles. :ut tbinky at tbe present timee we .il1 àave

to aake it clear to the Department tkat they do not have

tbe autbority to uilly niliy addv cbanqee deletee wbatever

any categories. Tbat the General âsselblyes word is

final. I ask that the Bouae join ae in ayproving tbis

ieqislation-f'

speaker iatijevichz M:epresenkative zouwan bas aoved for t:e

passage of House 5121 2469. Eeing no discussécn. tkose in

favor sigaify by voting eayee. thcse opposed bj votàng

êno.. :ave all voted? Bave al: vcked *:o wisb' Clerk

uill take tbe record. On tkis gqestion there are 102

:ayes.. 7 'nays'. 1 ansuering 'presente and House Bill#

2%69. having received the Constituticnal 'alorïtyv is

bereky declared passed. House Eil; 2489. tevin. Clerk

will read tbe :ill.$'

clerk teonez ''House Bill 2489. a B11l fot an zct to apend tbe

Illinois Public àid code. Third neadlng of t:e :il1.n

Speaker Natijevicb: elGentlezan froœ Cook. nepzesentative Levin-'l

5%
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Levinz nThank you. :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen ot t:e

nouse. Tbis too Bill coaes from tàe Joint Ecœaittee on

âdainistrative Pules. 'arlous rules oï tbe tepartment of

Public ;id require that aid applicanta cr recipients verify

iaforzation subaitted to t:e teçattlent. T:E Joint

Conmittee objected to t:ese rules cn the grounds tbat tbey

did not clearly state the Departaent's policy regardlng

acceptable aeans of verification. ln respons: to the

Depattzentes refusal to aodiïy the reles ko address t:e

Joint Commitiee's objectionse t:e Joint Coapiltee prepared

tAis legislation which provides t:at whenever a rule of the

Depaztmenk requires kbat inforwakion te verified. tbe rule

sball specify the acceptable weaas of verification or sball

list examples of acceptable veriiication. J ask ;or your

support-'l

speaker Matilevicb: nBepresentative tevio bas aoved ;oI t:e

passage of :ouse Bill JRe9. lhere being nç discussione

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. tbose opposed by

voting *ao'. Have all votedz Bave a2l voked wbo uish?

1be Clerk vill take tàe recotd. 0n tbïs qoestïon tkere aze

1û0 #ayes.. 6 'nays'e and House 9i1l :489. kaving received

the Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared passed.
Rouse Bill 2492. Terzicb. T:e çletk uill read tbq Bill-tl

Clerk teone: lHouse 'ill 2q92. a Bill for an zct to aaend kàe

Illinois Borse Nacin: âct. lbird geadlng o' the :ill.'1

speaker datljevichz lGentleaan froa Cooke Eepresentative

Terzïcà.n

Terzich: ''ïese :r. speakery Ied like to bavE leave of tbe House

to bring kack Bouse :ill 2491...11

speaker datijevic:z 'IGentleman asks leave to return Boose Bill

2q92 back to the Order of secopd aeading .for the purpose of

aaendment. Does he bave leave? Ieave. 1:e :ill is now on

Second Beadinq. zre tbere any àmepdments. Hr. clerk'n
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clerk Leonez NFloor Amendœemt #2. Ierzicb. aœends House Eill 2:92

on page one and so 'ortb.?

speaker datijevickz 'IBepresentative Rerzich.ll

Terzïc:z I'zlligbte :r. speaker and Ladies and Genlleaem of tbe

Housee â/endment #J aakes some corrections gikh reqards to

borses and tkoroughbreds. and vàak it does is it cbanges

tbe naae tboroughkred to include borses. and ; would aove

for *he adoption.N

speaker hatijevicbz Mnepresentatlve Ierzicb moves for the

adoption of Aaendment #2. zll in favor say *aye'y opposed

'nay'. and the zmendpent is adoyted. 'qrther àmendaents?'l

Clerk Leone: nrloor zmendment #d. nopp. apends House :111

2R92...41

speaker Hatilevickz *:eptesentative Bopy on zlemdpent #3.,1
Roppz ''Thank youe :E. Speaker and Kephers of tbe nouae. EoE

furtker clariilcation. u:at this âpendpeai says tbat the

intent of t:e origina: Bill will ezclude the qrand circaik

horse raclng in the Stake o; Illinois wkicb currfntly now

does not perait tke use of iaslx. that the âœendaent: as

stated. will apply only to tbose borses t:at are rqnning on

pariputuel tracks in t:e state of lllinois.''

speaker datijevichz l'geyresentative Ropp bas aoved ïor tàe
adoption oï *be àaendment #3. Is tlere am# discussiono

None. T:ose in favor say taye:e oppoaed 4nay.. âwendment

#3 is adopted. 'urt:er âmendœents?'l

clerk Leonez e'No furtàer âaendmente.'l

speaker satijevichz alhird 'eading. geyzesentative lerziche 1or

wbat purpose do you rise?M

Terzicbz ''Ohe could J àave it àeard nov. zr. Epeaker?f'

Speaker Ratijevichz l'Gentleaaa asks leave to bear tbe Bill on
lhird :eadinq. Does he kave leave: leave. Bead the

2ill.>

clerk Leonez NBouse Dill 2492. a Bill fcr an ;ct to aaepd
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sections of the Illinois Borse :acing zct. Iàird :eadlng

of t:e :ill.*

Speaker datijevicbz OEepresentative lerzic:.'l

Terzicbz f'ïes, 1r. speakere Iadles and Gentleaen o; tbe Eouse:

what House Bill 2:92 does ïs ït allows tbe tasiz injections

to be injected in t:e stall tbat tke horse is in Eather

kàan goin: inko a holding stally and I would appreciate

your suppcrt.''

Speaker Katijevichz Ngepresentative Terzïcb bas poved for tbe

passage of House Bill 2:92. Eepresentative 'autino.'l

Hautinoz 'lTbank you vezy wucbv :r. Speaker. I'K sotry at tbis

early date to stand in op#osition tc Eouse Bil; 2492 and py

good friend. Eepresentative Terzich. Please let ae explain

to you exactly vvbat this leglslatâon does. Iast year uben

tbe tasix leqislation was yrovided in statutey passed ky

this House and the Senate. the protective measures for the

horsese the ovners and the people v:o gc to the tracàs were

iaplemeated. lhat iaplenentakion was a stal; set aside

away froœ k:e individual owners area controlled ky tbe

stewards and the tracks for the injectlon of Iasixv as ueil
as a detention plovision. Also tbe awount of tazix tbat

uas provided in the Bill would ke adœiniskered under kbe

o:servation and t:e adwinistration oï kbe veternarian.

gkat this Bill does is take tbose prctecticns away. ïou

are reaoving the detentàon stalls. ïoqere Ieaoving the

control of tbe racinq :oard and khe industrye and ik:s a

:ad Bill. Belleve pe becausE I hazdled tbe Bill tàat put

the protections in last Sesslon. Ihis eliainates a1l of il

and gives total control to a feg ttainelsy et cetera. It's

a bad piece of legislatione keliqve .e.''

Speaker Kakijevich: D:epresentative Piel-''
Piel: lRill the Gemtleœan yield to a questlon. glease?.l

Speaker Katijevic:z llndicates ke uill-''
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Piel: ''Eepleseatatïve Ierzicbe 1 notice on our analysis tbat the

Illinois Bacin: Board is against tkâs Eï;;. Tbey say kbat

it would reaily iaterfer witb k:eil supelvising of tbis

action and they appeared in Eopwittee and pcesented it tbis

*ay - tbak it uould really cause coaplications as far as

t:eir adzinlstering tàe âck and one tbing and another.

Could you explain to œe w:y the Illincls aacing Eoard is

opposed to thia Ei1l?n

Terzichr ''xoe otber kkan tbe fack tbat thm... xbat it does is ik

doesm#t take any of tàe controls over ctker tban tbe fact

that it lust siaply states tkat they can use tbeir ovn

stall ratber tban kàis beze àolding stali. And in addiklop

tbat there are aany stakes that bave siKilar legïsiatiom.

It doesn#t take any o: their controls. Jt may aake it zore

convenient for the Racing Board to do this. bnt at the same

kiae tbat tbese bere àoldinq stalla kave been extreaely

filthy places kbat *ay cause injury to tde horses and tbis

has keen supported ày the Ncrse Qwnerse zisocïation. as

gell as 'sid EeAaaa': ?bo is Mell-knovn and a racing

authority in tbe state of iliinois-m

Pielz œâut vhat I:. getting at... I don.t t:imà... you knowe you

pake it sound very simple. 1 donet tblnk t:at the... iï

tàe vâole situation vas as simpàe as #cv krinq it oute that

tàe Horse gacinq Board would be oyposed to tbe Dill. znd

isnet there more reason g:y kbe :orse :acipg Eoard is

aqainst tbe :ille agaïnst t:e Iegislation t:e way it is now

:rOP0Sed?D

Terzich: I'Mell. fro/ vbak I understand tbat tbe Eacïmg Eoard also

opposed the lasix Bill last yeate so. #oq knoge I pean 1...

I really couldn't speak tben çn behalf of tbe Eacing

Eoald-'l

Pielz DOh. bute well. I:m saying okaye now tbat tbey kave tbe

situation kkat they... alrlgbty tbey d1d opppse tàe tasix
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sille buk no* they are administerïng tbe :ill t:at ve

passed and they are doin: it adequately. ke are putting

aore plovisions on t:ea, aore stigoiations and œore

requiremenks om tbem. Isn*t khis :by tbey are opposinq tke

Bille because it would be karder for tbe. to adainister t:e

law and there would be aaore possibilities for potential

wroagdoing. cbeatinge et ceteta. ek cetera?''

Terzichz ''Qell, again. tbat tbe... ubat the :i;l... it does not

take any of the protections agay on tke adœlnistration tàe

tasix or the confrol. â1l it does is si.ply allows tbat

the borse could re/ain in its 'aœiliar Etall ratber tkan in

a holding staàl. ând Ie personally. don't see t:at tàis

vould be that much of an inccnvenïence to t:e saciuq Board

to adainistere you know. tàe cpntrol of-..e'

Piel: 'lI underskand làat you aeane but I tkink where t:ey are

trying... v:ere tkey are... wbat t:ey are getting atg

nepresentative. is if you have... leles just say tbat ycu

àave oney two. three people adainisteclng t:e Iasix

situation in a specific... at a specific race track. it.s

one kking if you.ve got one or twc. tàtee bolding stallse

retention barns vhere they can vatcb over the holses to

œake sure tàat thele is no adverse reaction and ooe tbinq

and another. But if a1l o: a sudden mo@ tàey can al1 be ln

tbeir own stalls - true. tbe iawialaréty. :ut it sounds

very simple. Howe you#ve got the stalls all over tbe race

krack and wbere you*ve qot opee tloe oz thref indfviduals

trying toe you know: admiaistel thie zcty ik uouàd be... it

would seea at tiles and iosqraountakie prokiea. and it

would be very easy for people whc. ycu kaox. evcn tbouqb

there are very :ew people who waot toe you ànol, pull scœe

kype of sbenaniqans wità tbise it kould be Aery easy for

thea w:en somekody was at t:e cther end cï the stable barn

to... to pull something offe and t:at:s... I tbink tkat's
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probably tàe reason that they are oypoeâng

Terzicbz '':ell: that Day be uby tbey are cpposed to ity but in

the sape token tbat tbe Horse twners' Association and wany

otber states kave siœilar type leqïslation that has not

caused aay problel. ghat #ou are si,Fl: saying is is that

you are assumimg tbat everybody is going to do sope illega:

actione and it's just to the contrary. ghat tbis did...

tàe whole Bill was siaply a conttol lethode and all tlis

Bill does not take any of tàe controls away. It just

sinply leave thak @erson there and if anykody is cauqbt

doing anytbinq illegale tben tbere are snfficient aeasures

in t:e Bill to handle that situaticn.l

Piel: *1 notice tbat you say that otbet states :ave ite and

jus: notice by our analysis that Aarylande Ne% Jerseye

Pennsylgania. vbc a1l bave major tracàs. a2l have detention

barns-'l

Terzichz ''lbates... ub buh-n

Piel: îlThank you very Kuck.e

speaker datâjevicb: ''gepresentative zavis.l
Davis: nTbank you, :r. speaàer and sewbers cf tâe House. I rise

in opposition to tàe 'ii; simply àecausf J think

:epcesentative Piel is correck in a couple of :is comments

and celtalnly Bepresentative :aulino. skc vas t:e Sponsor

o: t:e tasix :ille :ad all ol tbe Tarticiyants in :&s

office at that point wbo bad no quatrel last yEar witb

the... with the centraà detention syatep. %bat àappens

wben you disperse tbat system is you do lose control of ite

aad tasix was a very controversial issu: Iast year and yesg

:be Racing Board did oppose lt because it's a aasking drug.

xben you adainister tasix. you caD also adlinister

aaphetamines and otàer... aad other uppers to horses to

wake tbea ruD a little fastere and taslx aasks t:at. And

unless you are willàng to put scaekody in every stall to

April 26. 198%
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gatcb every activitye and Ie> not trying to iapune k:e

Horsemen'a zssociatione but if you set u; the yotential for

abuse. tàen you are qoing to bave aluse because t:ere is

alvays a :ew bad apples ia every barrEl. I tbink ites àest

that ve leave tbe system the way it is uhere ik can be

administere aonitored and watched and no* disperse that

moniterinq functfon. ànd if Eportsmen and Bagtbocn are

having soae probleœs up IB nortbern Illincis. they ouqht to

cortect tbose #robleas in tàere detention facilities at

this point in tiœe. I#d recomaend a strcnq enc* oo tbis.

Eepcesentative Hautino is absolutely xiq:t.ll

Speaker Katijevich: OBepresentative Bogp-''

Ropp: a'r. Speakere very bziefly. wben tbis Eill came to

Committee. it did not say vhat it does say nou and that's

one ok t:e reasons ghy it got out of coawiktee. Ibe

potential shroud of allowipg people to inject tâeiz borses

uith uppers and douners as previoufly mentioned witàin

tbeir own stall where it is lore ciosEd. uàere you really

can#t see in t:ose stallsv ia soœetbirg that ue ouqbt to be

preventing and is tbe one tking tkat causes peopl: tc fear

tbat races aay be fixed. %his plà; would certainly

encourage that tkougkt thak races in t:e state of Iilinois

vould be fixed. ând I don't tbink lhat we wank to do that

in tbis statee tàereforee ; urqe a eno: lote./

Speaxer Hatijevic:: Mnepresentative Terziche to closea''
lerzich: '% .. I don't xant... reaily uant ke close. lbere appears

to be soœe confusion on tbis Bill and tàerefore. I would

like to take it out of tbe record-/

speaker Hatijevicbz ''Thanks a lot. Qisb you wculd have said t:at

fifteen linutes aqo. teave to hold tàat... all o: that

debate until tbe 5i1l coaes up nezt time. Eepresentative

Flinn on nouse 'ill 2502. :ead tbe Eï1I.'I

Clerk O'Brienz nnouse Bill 2502. a Bill foI an Act to amend
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Sections o' an Act in relatico to fire protection

dïstricts. Third Beadin: ok the :111.41

Speaker Hatijevicbz e'Gentleaan 'rcl 5t. Clair. Eepresentative

ëlinn-l

elianz 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. 8r. sçeaker and tadies and

Gentlelen of tbe dousee nouse B11l 2502 is tke one that

solves tàe prolle? down around the Eelieviile area for fire

departments. lhere are t:ree rural fite departaents xhic:

abut against tke City cf :ellevillee but tley donet

necessarily... they are nok pecessarily contiquous to one

another. The presenk law requires that they be contiguous

or at least overlap in tàe territcry before tbey can

coasolidate. ànd this Bill would sclve a... ites a qood

govglnwent Eill. It uoqld sol/e a ploble.. %:e tbree

districts would like to go toqetber so iDstead of kavinq a

lauyer eacb. tbey could have cne lawyer foz t:e one big

fire district. It would have one set cf trustees instead

of tbree sets of truskeese and they havE asked thak

Representative Xounge and I put kbis eiil ine and I ask for

its approval-?

speaker Katijevichz l':epresentative flinn has zoved for tàe

passage of House B1;1 2502. 5e1nq no discussione a1l in

favor say... signify by votinq êayeee opposed by votinq

'no.. uave all voted? Eave a1l vcted wbo wish? clerk

will take tbe record. nn lbis guestion tbere are 110

êayese. 1 'nay: and... Vitek 'aye#. 111 aayes'. 'nay'.

and Bouse Bill 2502. bavinq received kbe Constitutional

Aajoritye is :ereby declared passed. House B1l1 2505:
Fllnn. Clerk vill read tbe Pi1l.'I

Clerk O'Brienl '':ouse Bill 2505. a :ill foz an Act to apend

Sections...''

Speaker Hatijevic:z 'lout of tbe record. Out of t:e record.
House Bil: 2513. Karpiel. Clerk will Iead the Bi1l.lI
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Clerk O'Brienz aHouse 'ill 2513. a Bill for an zct to awend

sections of the Bevenue Act. lbird Eeadinq of the Bill.n

speaker Hatijevicb: *Eepresentative Karpiel-/
Karpielz 'ltast yeac ve passed Senate Eiil 57q whicb leqislated

that on vacant land vhicà is platted and sukdigided into

separate lots and theu iaploved by develcpecse tbat on that

land tbe assessed valuatiom be deterained eac: year ïor tàe

sape yurposes for khicb the land .as last assessed. naaely

vacant land. I:is uas done to bely the hopebuilders

because tbmy had these large lotse these large quantity of

land tbat had been subdivided and lt @as just sitting t:ere

and they gere Aeing taxed at current laràet value. Tàat...

So ue passe; tbe Bill last yBar tc give them reliefe :ut it

has caused a proklep ia tbe asseasaept practicfs. lbis

Bill. Houze Bill 2513. merely Eequires tbat tbe Department

of Hevenue not include in its salea ratio studies tbe

property xhic: bas been platled and om lbic: t:e assessed

valuation has not been increased putsuant to t:e provisions

of last year#s Bill. lbls is si/ply a Bill to keep the

assesslents ftua being distuptede enG il xas ktougbt to ly

attention by tbe Tounship zssessorse zssociation. ând it

is being supyorked by the Townshiy Cffïcïals of Illinoise

and it also... it does Dot invoive Ccok County. znd I9d

appreciate an .aye' vote-M

Speaker satilevicbz l:epresentative Karpiel has aoved for t1e

passaqe of House Bill 2513. T'be Gentiewau ïroa cooàe

Eqpresentative Cullerton-/

Cullertonz l'ïes, tàe tady yield for a questéonz''

speaker dakïjevicà; nïese proceed-*

cullerkonz elnepresentative Earpiele of course tbe signiflcance of

whether sucb land is included ïn tbe sales ratio studies of

the Departaent of nevenue is tbat it affects tbe countl

aultiplyere is khat correct?*
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Karpiel: nl:at's ccrrect. or a townsbip aultiplyer.u

Cullerton: ''5oe 2# question is viil this Dilà increase... have a

tendency to increase tbe Rultiplyet or decrease tbe

lultiplyefzl'

Karpielz l:elle vith this Bille tbere would be no wulkiplyer.

'or instance. in Kane Couaty... Zame Eounty assesses... aJl

tbe tovnships tbere assess at 33 and 1/3 as tbey are

supposed to do. and xitb tbe Bill tbat ue passed last year

wbich took these approved loks off the... or took tbem out

of the assessed valuatioa and bad tbea be assessed as

vacant land. if #ou put t:at in a sales Iatio study wàen

one is sold. that gould... tbak laâes a wuitiplyer qo on

that piece of ploperty.n

Cullertonz ''Do you think that you cannot ansuer the guestion

wbether or not tàe œultipàyer will tend to qo up ié t:is

9i1l is yassed?'l

Karpielz MRitb tbis Bi11... %ellv it goul; teflect tke nultiplyer

wbere it should :e. In t:e case... as I saye in Kane

countye tbey doa't bave a aultiplyer. or tbey have a

œultiplyer of one.n

Cullertonz ''Okaye hog about another county xhere tbey dopet bave

a multiplyer of one? 9ill it... wiàl it tend to send the

multiplyer wbere ik should be and tbat ke up?''

Karpielz e'Ik vould make the aultiplyer khe saae as it vould :e.

#or instamcee in Dupage County wbere t:e townsbiy assessors

do not assess at 33 and 1/3 for the zost part. tbere is a

county pulkiplyer put on Dupage Coonty for that reason.

kith tbis :i1le that pultiplyez wouàd be the sawe as it

would bee you knove it would àe before the Ei:l last year

was passed. It vould be the saae œultiplyer tbat they

should bave Ieflecting thelr assessœent. 1h: effect of

lask yeares Bill is thak it raises lultiylyers.e'

Cullertonz 'lso this Eill vill lowel œultiglyers'M

April 26e 198%
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Karpielz MIt *ill *aintain tbe Dultiplyer at Aàe... at the... at

t:e number tbat it sbould be. In the caœe of Eane Countyy

they don't have a Dultiplyer bqfore this... i; we don't

pass khis Bill. tàey are given a multïplyer unfairly.'l

cullertonz n'ou are very good at Ehis. Nc iuzt:er guestioas-l'

Karpiel: Miàank you-''

speaker :atijevichz M:epresentative Eaatqrt-'l

Hastertz N8I. Speakery tadies and Gentlewen cf tàe Bouse. stapd

in support of tàe :ill. I khink zepresentative Karpiel

said it well. 1he only thinq you have to reaember is tbat

if you taàe an artificial increase and betveen gbat tbe

value is leveled ak and wàat the aale price was and tbat

reflects ïn tbe aultiplyer: it raises everybody4s...

everybody's sales ratio. and lt doesn't really reilect true

value and especially on tbose people w:cse howes are... and

propertles axe assessed at 33 and 1/3 and sboqld receive a

one multipiyer and because of this aztificial technical

problem, lt would imcrease a higber pultiplyeE. znd

this... and this nill gould addleas that problew. Itls

kimelye it sbould be done nou. and I aak foI yoer

affiraative vote.''

Speaker satïjevickz lgepresentative Sattertbuaite-'l

satterthvaitez ''Welle :r. speaker and Hepbers of the Bouse: I

rise in suppozt of this Bill. altkoeqâ ; hope tbak the Body

undecstands kbat kàe reason tlat thls Eill is necessary is

because of a very ba; Bill tbat #as passq; last year. ànd

here ve are no? doing one llttle tbing to hely to address

kbe inequities and kàe problmœs that Abat 2i11 created last

yeat. I tbink tàat it's extre/ely sad tjat ue are leaving

tbat Bill on the record. but tbe Eevenue coamittee :as

spoken and àave Iefused to support a 'ill that uould bave

repealed last year*s bad lav. Nox. tbat ve are in t:e wess

of qivinq unfair assessed valuation to soae peoplee we
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certainly need to have this Bill in oxdel to give a litlle

bit of eguity back ko a11 tbe otbel fecple kho didn:t qet

t:e kax break tbat xas given ip lazt yeaz's Bill. So one

bad Bill deserves anGther aad ve sbculd sup#ort this Bill

to help erase just slight bit of t:e ipequity o; last

year's 2il1.O

speaker satijevichz nEepresentakive Slape-'l
slapet Wlesv tàank youe :r. speaàer. rise in support of house

Bill 2513. gâich is an atteaçt to correct a very minor

zistake in probably one of tbe aost creakive pieces of

leqislation that every caœe cut of &h1s eousee a :111 that

was passed last year. ând I vould azk tbe Body to suppozt

this Bill so ue can corlect tàat one Kinoz and saal;

oversiqbt kbat we did Rake last yeat. lbank you.'l

speaker 'atijevich: NBepresentative Xaryiel to close.'l
Karpielz ''âlrighte thank you, :r. speaker. Jusk in essease wlat

this Bill doese is khat it is becaqse of k:e eïll tkat ue

passed last yearv it created a tecbBicality in t:e

assessaent... or tbe Departamnt of îevenue pzactices apd

which gïve the aultiplyer wbere none is due and this would

help everybody. Piease vote 'yesz-n

speaker datijevicâz laepresentatàve Karpiel has zoved for the

passage of Bouse aill 2513. Tàose in favor signiïy ly

voting eaye#e opposed by voting *no*. Have al1 voted;

Have al1 voted? Bave a1l voted wbo wisb? clerk wiià kake

t:e record. On khis guestion there are 110 eayes.e no

'nays'. House Bill 2513. havinq rfceived t:e

Constitutlona; :ajority: is bereby declared passed. nouse

3ill 2515. Cullerton. Elerk Mil: read the :i1l.l'

clerk O'Brienz NHouse Bill 2515. a Bill fcr an Act io relation to

tbe interest rates on saviygs and ican asscciations and

state banks. Tbird :eading of tbe 2ill.P

speaker satijevicb: nGentleaan froa Cooke nepresentative
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Cullerton.''

Cullertoa: ''làank youv :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of the

House. The idea for this 9i11 cape fro/ a friend of line

who is au attorney who was doing a closing and be

dïscovered... at the tiae of t:e closing: be was

representin: the seiler. In khie palticular casee it was

unusual because the seller was probabil losing œoney on k:e

sale of the bcuse and because cf adverse flnancial

circumstancesv he had to seàl the house. znd soe œy friend

was trying to get as puc: woney foI :i2 as Ae possibiy

coulde and in going over 1be clesing docupepts. he

discovered that even tkough t:e date of tbe closing uas tàe

first date of the monthe the bank :ad càalged bia lnterest

on tbe aoney tbat tbey had loaned bi/e the aortqaqee for

t:e entire test of tàe aontb. sc tbat evem thougb be was

paying off the debt on t:e first day o; the ponthe tàe bank

uas going to charge interest for 1:e Iest of tbe Dont:.

1be person at the bank told thea kbat it vas lêqal ko do

kbat and t:ates why they uere goiaq to continue to do tàate

anG said if ycu don't like àt tc tIy to c:ange tbe law. so

thatês what I am trying to do# and fortunately, tbe kanking

lobbyists are Iesponsible enoug: to tealize that t:is is

so/ethiog tbak should be cbamged and tbey have either taken

no position or are in 'avpr of the Bill. Ihere was an

âaendment that I put on at tbe reqoest o; t5e savings and

loan associations to wake sure tlat iE's clear tkat lt

doesn't apply to any existing contractf. Basically ghat

tbe law says ls that savings and lcan associations and

state chartered banks aay nok cbarge oz coapute interest

for any period of tàae after tbe date on wbicb tbe kokal

indeàtedness is paid in full. 5o. ltef a consumer oriented

measure that I think is sowetking in wbich sbould be...

it#s very obvious to ze tbat ites soaetlinq whïcb is very
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fair and I vould appreciate yout suypott. 2e bappy ko

answel any questlons-n

Speaker datijevichz MEepresentative cullertoa has aoved for the
passage of House Bill 2515. :epresentative KlE12.'l

Kle2m: llgould the Sponsor yield for a gueation?M

Speaker Xatijevicbz 'Ifroceed.'l

Klezaz 'Ilust that... I donet Nave any prokle: with the Biàle just

for clarification, Bepresentative cullezton. zbout

existing contracts tbat. perbapsy are already in placee is

there a possibllity that the percentaqe or tke interest

calculation was aaybe based on a payœent at tbe last period

that is pzoper and tàis wogld fozeclose tbe proper

negotiations or exàsting contracts to Fu1 a torrower and a

debtorv perbapsy in a different positiom? I could see for

nex contracts tbat nobody is qoàng to kE kurt k# ik. I#a

wondering ife perbapsv coatracts by a banà that... aortgage

payments, they voqld be... epd Qp receivin: one payment

less than gbat they really botb had agreed on-l'

Cullerkon: I'Noe thls doesn*t ap#ly to existirg contracts and just

to eaphasis wkat tbe probleœ is, Me are not talking about

an agreemeot made between the :ank aDd the bolrcxer. Ke

are just talking about a sikuation uàete... dependinq on
uhat day you close àn the pont:y if ycu close on tbe lask

day of tbe monthe then they donet ckarqe you fçr the next

wonth4s interest. but if you close on tbe fizst day of the

zoath. khey charge you for tàe vhole pcmth. But ln eikber

case. ;ou bave paid o;f all cf th: loan and the bank

sbouldn't be entitled to interest on acnEy that tùey have

not lent you-*

Klezaz l9e1l. a staff Demker jost wentioned tbak you bad ao

àaendment that clarified that? Aayle tbates... tbates gbat

I vas asking because you did mentïon that and I uasnet

aware you did tbat. Then appareptly it bas bEen clarified.
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Alright, thank you. No other questionl-o

Speaker satijevicb: ''îepreseatalive Sa* kolï-M

@oléz ''làank youg :r. Speaker. Qill the spoasor yield to a

questionz*

speaàer satijevicb: Oploceed.''

Qolfz lnepreseatative Cullertoa, you wight :ave ansueled tkis.

but would tàis have any àearin: on ExistlDq moltqaqes Mhich

have a built-in 60. 90 ol 12G day interest penalty for

prepaywemt?l

speaàer Natïjevichz lsEepresentatïve Eullerton-M

Cullertonz lxo. it doesn't effect prepayaent Fenalties at all.'l

9o1fI ''lhank you./

Speaker :ati3evitbz 'IQeing no furtber discûsskole tbe question

is. 'Shalâ douse Bill 2515 passze lbole in favoc siqnify

by voting 'aye'. opposed b; votirg eno'. Bave a1l voted

w:o wish? Tbe Clerk xill take tàe record. Clerk gill take

tNe record. On this question there aIe 109 'ayes4e no

4nayse. 1 answering epresent'. Boqse Bill 2515. :avin:

received the Constitutional 'ajoritye is :ereby declared

passei. Eouse Bill 2530. :epresentative... out of tbe

record. House Bill 2553. Eepresentatlve stuffle. Ibe

clerk wil1... out of tke Eecord. :ouse Dill 2591.

Sattertbwaiti. The Clerk will read the Bill.n

Clerk O4:rieaz ''nouse Bill 2591. a Eil; éor an âct to awezd

sections of an àct to create tbe Etate Bniversiky civil

service system. 'hird :eading of tàe Eâ1l.n

Speaker BatiJevicbz lEepresentative SatteEtbvaite.l

Sattertbuaitez 'IHr. speaker and depbers oï thE eouse, tbis Bill

amends t:e State Civil... tâe State Bniverslty Civil

service systep Act and does ezactl: tkq saae as

nepresentatlve Zvick:s Bill did last year for state

eaployees. creating t:e possibility :or aa eapàoyeE to bave

a family r/syomsibility Ieave and ït gives t:e autholity to
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tbe Civil service Board ko set up khe conditions under

uhicb that leave will be granted. I:E 2ill yassed out o.f

Co/mittee witb no dissenting votes. 1 knou oé no

opposikion and be bappy to answer questfons-'l

Speaker Matijevich: l:epresentakive satteltbvaite has aoved fot

the passage of Bouse 5ill 2591. Is tbere any discussion;

nearing aonee those ia favor sïgnif: by voting 'aye', tbose

opposed by voting eno.. Have aI1 voted? Bave aàI voted

w:o vish? Cierx will kake tbe record. Qn kbis question

thete are 1G2 'ayese, 1Q 'nays'. and Bouse Eill 2591:

having received the Constitutional 'aloritye is herely

declared passed.''

speaker Hadiganz npaqe 11 of tbe Calendar on t:e Ozder of

Concurrencee there appears House :ïll 133. Bepresentative

Terzich.l

clerk OeBrienz ''nonse Bill 133F a 2ill :or an âct to aaend

various âck to replace obsolete ter/inclogy toqetber vit:

Senate zmendaents #1 and 2.n

speaker dadigan: l'r. Ierzich-'l

Terzicb: ''ïes. ;r. speakere Zadies and Gentlewen of the House,

nouse Bill 133, I aove to concur vith seaate âlendpents 1

and ghat it does is it reviaes t:e enterprise zone

systel. It certifies it uy to 12 entqlgrise zçoes a year

instead o; eigbt in ordez ko enabie aore cities to dea;

wlth their econouic probleas wbile t:e probleœs are aore

pressing. àlso it provides that designatinq ctdinance pay

be amended to expend benefits and ïncentéves to aake

tecànical corrections to t:e ordinance. and also specifies

that tbe deparàœent sublitting tepotts evaluating tbe

eïfectiveness of the yroqra/ includes a nuœker of buslness

establishaents and dollar value of meg construction

improvenents replacing the corporate incoae in bousin:

start figures 4oI eacb zone. It also contains a hold
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districts wàose equalized

assessed valuation increased due tc tbe Ez property

assessaent increases. lhis is an extreœeiy isportant Bill

for the state of Illinois to attract ne. business and to

add tbese incentives and I vould urge yoqr support in

concucriug uitb Senate ànend*ept 1 and 2.,1

speaker Kadlqaaz nGeptlemaa has poved tbat tbe nouse concur in

Seaate âièndaenl #1 and 2 tc Bouse Eilà 13J. Is tbere any

discussion? :I. Davis-l

Davis: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. 1 rise in support ok the

Gentleman's dotion. Tàe enterprise zone coacept is working

adzirall; xell in Illinois. I tbink the expansion is

necessary. #rankiyy I'n vetj proud of cur entelplise zone

in the aulti-couaty Des Plaiaes :iver Enterptlse Zone.

Aœendnent #2 expaads tkat one sligbtly. :ut 2 kbink kàe

cbanges made im t:e 5ill... or ân tbis revision aze

aàsolutely necessary and itês ïwportant lhat this Eill be

on tbe Govermol's desk becanse there is a tiae fraee that

:as to be aet next week and I certainly rise ln support of

t*e Bill and encourage a1l :elkels to Ncle 'aye.-œ

Speaker 'adiganz 'lls there an# furtker discnssioaz :r. Terzicb

ko close-ll

Terzicb: 'II appreciate your support-M

speaker 'adlgan: MTbe question ise 'Shall thf House ccncul in

Senate âsendœents #1 and 2 to Hcusf 2ill 1J;. Those in

favor will sigpify by voking êayee. tbose opposed by votinq

eno'. lbis is final action. Hav: all voted ubo wisb?

nave all voted *:o wish? Càerk shal; take the record. Gn

this qqestlon there are 105 eayes'. 1 person votiaq 'no'.

1be House does concqr in Genate zwendaents #1 and 2 to

goqse Bill 133. On paqe eigbk of tbe Caiendar on tàe Order

of House :ills l:ird Beadinge tbere appears nouse Bill

2600. :r. :ullockv do #ou Misb to call your 9i1l. :r.
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Clecky read tb. Eill.H

Clerk O'Erienz lHouse Eill 2600. a 2ill for an zct to awend

sectlons of tbE school Code. lhizd Beading of the :ill.'1

speaker sadigan: Ddr. Bullock./

Bullock: NThank you. :r. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen o; the

nouse. aouse sill 2600 is a scboo; Eroblels Coaaission

Bill. T:e Bill deletes soae obsolete languaqe. :ut it

makes only tuo cbanges. 'irsl cf all... 2600.11

speaker dadiqanl flFroceed. dr. Bullock.fl

aqllock: fl#irst oï all, the legislation aœends tb: School Eode

concernin: t:e general state aid scbool ïorpuàa. :or '1

#85 and tbereafter tke nupber nk àcx income eligible

students in a school district shall :e computed on the

Education Consolidation and Iwpzovec.ent àck of 1981 and

Chapter 1 counts. It lakea zo substaative cbanges in tbe

legislatione but :asically ge are trylnq lo tlack a federal

enactpent in order that ve receive the aaxiœum dcllars in

our public sc:ool fund... our public sckool systeas. Tàe

rederal Educalion Consolldation and Japroveaent âct of

1982. Cbapter 1. requires that all atate consolidated

agencies use tbe most current availalle data to derive tbe

count of ;ow incoae skudents. 1 kpox of no opposition to

t:e Bill. It is a Sckool Froblews Bill apd it is also

supported by tbe state Board of Educatïon. J#d ask for an

eaye' vote.l

speaker Hadiqan; >Is tbere any discussion? l:eze beinq no

discussion: the question 1se esha'l t3is Eill pass'* z1;

tbose in favor will signify ky voting eayeeg a11 tbcse

opposed by voting 'no'. nave al1 voted ?ko wlsh? Have all

voted :bo wisb? The clerk sbail take the record. cn tàis

qoestion tkere are 111 4ayes'e no one voting 'no.. This

Bille bavinq received a Constitutiona; BaJoritye is bereky

declared passed. nouse Bill 2605. :r. stuïfle. Do you
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wish to call your gill? :t. Clerk. read tbe :ill.Q

Clerà O'Brïenz ''House Bi1A 2605. a Eill foI an âct to amend

Sections of tbe School Code. Thitd Beading of t:e :ill.tI

Speaker Hadiganl *ir. stuffle-''

Staffle: ''Hr. speaker, Nezbers of tbe Nouse, tàls is t:e aecond

9i1l t:at along vitb gepresentative Eulàock#s tbE Scbool

Pro*leas Coamïssion approved. It a/ends tbe scbool aid

fozmula. It mercly provides for taking n1k tbe li/itatioos

wàic: were pQt in Ehe forau:a in *72, .73. vhicb prevenked

Mindfall gains by school districts at that tiae uitb kàe

phase in of the resource eguallger. 1 koow o; no

oppositior to it. It:s a bipartisan :111 by Bepresentatïve

Hoffpan and ayself. Those liaitations aze no Jonqer

a#proyriate. In facte at this tize serve as a bar ko

school distrlcts who. rather tkan being xealthy: happen to

be capped in tbeir resource gaining akilities. And I uould

ask for your affiraatlve vote on Eouse Eïll 2605.11

Speaker Hadiqanz ''Is t:ere an# discusslon? lhere beinq no

discussion: the question ise 'shall tbïs :i1l pass': âll

those in favor will signify by voting 'aye', all tàose

opposed by voting *no'. Bave a1l voted xbo uisb7 Bave a:1

voted who wis:Q 1he Clerà sball take tbe recozd. Cn tbis

question there are 105 'ayese. no on votinq eno.. Tàis

Bill. having received a Constitqtional 'ajoritye is bereby

declared passed. House :ill 2609. :r. Ealàock. Gentleaan

indicates thak he does not uis: ko call :is Eill. ëouse

:ill 2633. âepresentative :arnes. :r. Clerk. read tbe

Eill.

Clerk O#Bcien: ''Bouse Sill 2633. a Bi:l for an zct to amend

sections... a Bill for an zct aaking approprfation ko tbe

Illinois Iaàor Belations 'card. Ihlld Eeadinq oé the

iill-/

Speaker Kadiganz Oaepresentative Barnes-q
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Barnesz nHr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. aouae

Bill 2633 is tbe Illiaois Iducation takcr Belations Boatd.

It was created in 1983 to ovezsee t:e cperations of

collective bargalning for teacbers and otâer educational

employees. It plans to hire 42 eapl,oyees kilh tbis

fundlnq. Jt's $1.500.000.:.

speaker Hadiganz ''Is tkere an# discussionz lhere keiag no

discussion. tbe questicn ise eshall tàls Bill passz' z1l

those in favor uill siqnify by voting 'aye'. a1l those

opposed by voking *no.. Have a;l vot/d Mko wisb? Eave a11

voted g*o uisbR 1be Clerk sbali take 1be record. On tbis

question t:ete aIe 93 'aymse. 16 votinq 'nol. This Bille

:aving teceived a Constitutional dajority. is hereky
declared passed. nouse Bill 2634. aepresentative Earnes.

The Lady indïcates Ehat s:e does not wisk to call ker Bill.

nouse Bill 2635. Eepresentative Earnes. :r. clerk. read

the :i11.*

Clerk o'Briea: laouse Bill 2635. a âill for an âck aakinq

appvopriation for the Environaenta; Frotection---'l

speaker Eadiganc ngepresentative Eaznes.?

Barnesz ''dr. Speakere Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e nouse. House

Bill 2635 appropriates $52:.GG: IoI tbe Bnvironpental

ProEection Trust Fund Comœission for the purpose of dealiog

with water pollution in Raukeqan karkcr. I Kould ask for

an 'ayee Mote-'l

speaker 'adigan: ''Is there any discussionë Tbezq àeing no

discussion, the question isy êshail thls Eiàl pass?: âl1

those in favor will sàgnify by vctln: 4aye'. a1l those

opposed by voting enoe. Have all voted who wisb? Eave all

voted who wisb? The Clerk ahall take the record. fn tbis

question tbexe are 1Q7 Iayes.. no one votinq 'no.. This

B1l1y having received a Constituticnal dajorilye is hereby
declared passed. Bouse Bill 26R7. Eepzeseutative Barnes.
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:r. Clerke read the 5il1.N

Clerk O'Brienz n:ouse Bill 26:7. a Eill ;or a4 zct œaking

appropriation for t:e ordinazy and conténqen: expenses for

the Liquor Control Coœmisslon. Tbârd :eading cf the Bill-l

Speaker dadiganz lEepresentative saznesoM

Barnes: ''dr. Speakery Iadies and Gentleaen cï tbe Nouse. aouse

Bill 2641 appropriates $1.026.900 for the Illinois tiquor

Eontrol Coœmissione the dramsàop fund. vould ask for an

gaye' vote-ll

speaker Hadiqanz /Is there an# discussion? T:ere being no

discessione t:e question ise e5ha1l tàls Bill pass?: âll

those in favor uill siqnify by vçting gayeg. all tbose

opposed by voting *no#. Have a11 vcted wbo uisà? Have aIl

voted vho wisk? Tke Clerk sball take tbe record. cn this

questione tbere are 1Q6 voting eaye'e no one zoting 4no'.

lhls Billy having received a Constitqllonaà :ajqrity, is

hereby declared rassed. Bouse :ïl1 2650. zepresentatlve

Baraqs. Kt. Clerke rea; tbe Eill-l

clerk O'Brlen: ''House Bill 2650. a Eill ;or an Act wakéng

appropriatlon :or tàe ordinaly and continqent expense for

tàe dilitary and Haval Departœent.ê'

speaker Hadigan: lEepresentative 'arnes.''

Clerk O'Brien: MThird Beading oï tbe :i1l.N

Barnes: lsr. speaker, ladies and Gentle/en c: tbe Housee House

Bill 2650 as apeaded aFpropriates :9.862.::0 to tbe

Illinois Kilitaryand Naval nepartaent. It transfers t:e

Naticnal Guard scàolarsbip 'rçgra. frca khe Scholarsbip

Coamiszion lo the Nilitary and Naval Departaent. adds

$970.000 for scholarsbips and 537.700 fct two new rositions

and also adds $25.000 for construction-o

Speaker sadïganz ''Is tàere an# discussion? There àeinq no

discussion. the question ise êshall tbls Bill passzê zll

those in favor @il1 signify by voting .ayeee all those
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opposed by voting 'no'. nave a1l voted who uish? Eave all

voted ?:o wis:z The Cletk ekall take tbe record. On tbis

question khere are 105 'ayes': d voti:g 'no'. lhis Dille

having received a Constitutional 'alority. is bereby

declared passed. Hoqse Bill 2665. :r. dccracken. :r.

Clerke read the Eill.n

clerk O#Btien: lnouse Bill 2665. a Eill for an âct to awend

Sections of t:e qllinois Hunicipal Code. Tbird geadinq of

the Ei1l.'I

Speaker Kadiqan: /5t. EcEracken.?

hccrackenz 'IThank youy :r. speaket. tadies and Gentlewen of tàe

House. Eouse Bill 2665 lould allox punici#alities to seàl

sqrplus real estate by macketinq it iu a traditional ceal

estate aanner :y lisking it witb an agent. Eurrenk law

provides that only tbe sealed bid prccess ?ay be used for

this purpose. It has proved inadequate to assure full fair

aarket value realizatlon ugon sale. I ask for your

favozable voke.*

Speaker sadigan: %Is kheze an# discqssion' Tbere beinq . no

discussion. the Nûestion ise e5bal1 tbis Eill pass'' All

t:ose ia favor will signify by vetinq 'aye.. all those

opposed by voking 'no.. Have aàl voted ubo wish? nave aà1

voted Mbo uisl? T:e Elerk sball take tke record. On tbis

question there are 96 eayes*: 5 voting 'noe. Ihis 3i::e

having Ieceïved a Constitutional 'aloritye is hereby

declared passed. Bouse 'ill 2689. gepresenkakive Barnes.

:r. Clerk... Bepresentative âarnes. do #ou wis: to proceed?

;r. Clerke read tbf :ill.*

cler: OeBrienl 'Inouse Bill 2689. a :ill for am àct makin: certain

appropriations and aaending certaln aypropriakion âcts.

Tbird geadinq of the :ill.*

speaàer Hadiganz nRepresentative :arnes.'t

Barnes: ''sr. speaker. ladies and Gentleaeo of tbe Housee House
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Bill 2689 is a supplemental gill and it appropriates

$58,71:.700 and it adds 2. 1 aillion to the @aukeqan Port

Districk for constructïon projects and landscaping aDd

adds $1,R96.720 as a supple/ental fcr tàe Departwent of

iakores Bureau of Epploypent security. It also qives

$100e000e000 to tbe tepart.enk o; :e&fnuee :11.000y000 to

tbe Deparkment of Public àide $5GQeGQQ to t:e Departlent of

Energy and Natural :escurces and $115.501 to Coamelce and

Community âffairs. 1he purpose if for lottely prizes and

refundse also to pay soae Ieqal judg/ents and $500.000 to
the 'Firaalade in Batavia. 1 Moul; ask for an eaye* vote-'l

speaàer zadiqanz R2s there any discussïonë There keing no

discussàong the question is eshall tbis Bill pass': zll

tbose in favor will slgnify by voting *aye'e all thcse

opposed by voting eoo'. Have a1l voted wbo wisb? gave aàl

voted wbo gisb' The Clerk shall take the record. On tbis

qqestion there are 88 êayes.. 5 voting :noe. This Bille

baving received a Constitutional Bajoritye is :ereby

declared passed. On tbe Ordez cf House calendar

Snppleeental #1v there appears a sotion ày Eepresentative

Pullen relative to Bouse B1l1 1359. :epresentative

Pullem-'l

Pullea: e'Nr. Speakery I love to suspend Eule 79(d) so tbat aouse

Bill 1399 may be considered ipaediately.l

speaker Hadïqanz l'r. Greiman.o

Greiuan: ''Tbank you, :t. Speakel. rirstly. I uould assuae it

takes an exkraordinary majorlty ;or tbis... foz this Kotion

to pass. and I would suggest. :r. sgeakere tbat I dc intend

to verïfy the Roll Call for tbis 'otion. It Just seens
to... sowe to tbe Botion itself. and .1 would requesk at kbe

appzopriate ti/e t:e opporkunity to Kake t:at request. dr.

Speakel. It zeems to De that tbis bas sat on the crder o;

Concurrence. 0ur rules very specificalày state that one
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day... one day is the ti/e necessary for a Ccnference

Comaitke Eeport to sit on our desks. Ràak's a senslble

rule. Qe do it wikb difficulty. Sozfkiaes ee waive tàe

rule because lt's the end of the sfssion. because tbe

pressures are great on us. :ut there is no great pressure

kere. lhere is nothing bere... ând i; you are a

righk-to-life tegîslator. you aren't qoing to lose your

standing because you waited and did tbe approytiate thinq

in the appropriate tile. 'ou... yçq ar: .hat... you knowy

you vote tàe vay you vote on substantive iseues. lhat:s

just fine. 9ut it seems tc ae forcing an issuE gblch need

not be forced wken ve have tc s1t here acd waive our tulese

tàoughtful rulese for oo purpose at all. :: can do tàis

Tuesday. It uill be on kàe Calendar Iqesday appropriately.

If tbe Speaker woves to that Order of Euslness. ït will ke

callede I:w suree and it *ay or aa# not bave the

appropriate mqlber of votes. Eut I can't imaqïne any

possible reason wb# we must do tbis vitb such recklessness

and qqicKaess tbat we bave tc akandcn cur rulese and I ask

tbat ke just wait and do it at the approprâate time and

respect ouI zqles-M

speaker iadiganz lsr. Grei/an. I:p told ky the Earliwentarian

tbat tbis sotion will require 60 votee. l'be Earlàzeutarian

is a good Jeuish boy. and be said 60 votes. 1be question

ise eshall tàe sotion by gepzeseatative Eullen to suspend

t:e provisions of Bule 79(d) bp adogted?* âll tbose in

favor vill signify by voting .ayee. a;l tkose opposed b;

voting 'nog. Bave all voted :ào vish2 nave a1l voted who

vish? Tbe Cler: shall take tbe record. fn kbis question

tbere are 72 'ayes#e 27 enos.. and :or what purpose does

:r. Greànan seek recogmitiçn'/

Greimanz llust to give us a... a little opportunitl to verify the

Boile Your Honor---Your... I:* ia ay ctker liïe riqht nou.
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:r. Speaker... an opportunlty to verify the àffirmative

noll Call. notlit:standing - I did understaad 60 votes

but kàere are lots of empty seats bere. %eell kake a look

at tbem.l'

Speaker sadiganz dlHr. Clerky would ycu proceed to a verificatïcn

of the â'firwative noll Call by zeadlnq tàose w:o have

recorded tàeœselves in the affàraative?/

clerk Oe:rien: lBarger. Earnez. Berrlcs. Parcells. Ereslin.

Brummer. Brunsvold. sullock. cagçarqlli. churcàill.

Eurran. Daniels. Davis. tipriwa. Do/lco. Balpb tunn.

Eving. Farley. Flinn. Duigbt 'tiedricb. Giglio.

Giorgi. Hallock. Hannig. Hastert. Eawkinaon. Hensel.

noner. Karpiel. Keane. Kleaœ. Zoehler. Krska. Kulas.

taurïno. Ieverenz. sakiJevlcb. dautino. days.

Hccracken. 'cGann. dchaster. sulcahey. 'eil. 6klinger.

O'Conaell. clson. Panayotovicà. Pangle. :. Federsen.

@. Peterson. Piel. Pullen. gea. :onan. Eopp. nyder.

saltspan. slape. Skuffle. Iate. lelzicb. Tuelk. Ran

Duyne. Vinson. kait. :iachester. Qojcik. Holi.

ïounge. Rourell. ând :r. speaker.

speaker Kadiqanz oHr. Greiman. do you have any challenqesQe'

Greioanz ''Br. 'errios-M

speaker Kadigaaz lir. Berrios. Is :r. Betrios in t:e cbapber?

Bepove 5r. Berrios froa t:e Boll Cal1.M

Greipanz O'r. Domico-M

speaker Hadiqaal H'r. Doœico. Is :r. Doaico io tàe chawàer?

Eeaovq Kr. Doaico froa the nol; call.M

Greiaanz $'51. Farley-œ

speaker Kadlqan: l'r. rarley. Rezove dE. EaElmy fxo? the Eoll

Eall.N

Gtei/an: ldr. 6i:lio.l

Speaker iadiganz Alsr. Giglio. iemove :r. Glglio from 1he Boll

Call-''
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Greiman: ''dr. taurino.*

Speaker Hadigaaz OKr. Iaurino is i/ the cbaalerw''

Greiman: n8t. Aulcabey.'l

Speaker dadigan; ''5r. 'ulcahey is in tbe centef aislf.e:

Greizanz '':r. Q'Conoell-'l

speaker Kadiganz lsr. Oeconnell. ;r. 0*Ccnpe1; in tbe cha/ber?

:ewove Kr. Geconnell. :t. Gteiaan-M

Greimanz 'lIese Panayotovick. I ?as waitinq froa 'our Ecnor...

for the Speaker to address ae. Panayotcvicb.''

Speaker Hadigan: HI4/ sorry. 9ho Kas thE laEt maze tefore-.-e

Greimanz ê'Tàe last aaae befole tàat was ,z. f'Connell.ll

speaker Kadiganz '':r. O'Connell. Is 5r. c4connell in tbe

chamber? :as ;r. O'Connell been reaoved? Flne :r...

'anayotovàc:-/

Greiaanz Npanayokovick-/

Speaker ladlganz 'lls :t. Eanayotovick in t:e cbamker? gemove :r.

Panayotovicb./

Greimanz Hds. 'ounge-'l

speaker sadiqan: Diepresentative Ionnge. :Emove âepresentative

ïcunge.n

Greiaanz 'lsr. Vinson-a

speaker :adiganz mBeaove hr. Vinsor.''

Greiœani l'sr. Pedelson.'l

speaker dadiganz D5r. Eedersen is in the chawter.*

Greimanz Ildr. Petezson.o

speaker dadiganz n:r. Eeterson is ln the c:a.ker.p

Greiaan: nHs. Eoehàet.e'

Speaker Hadiganz enepresentative Koebler. ls tbe Lady in the

chawber? Reaove Eepresentative Koeh1eK.Il

Greimanz e'Ihat's alle Kr. Speaker.l

Speaker Kadlgan: 'lBeptesentative Koeàler has returned. Eestore

Representative ioehler to the Bcll Call. :I. clerk. on

this question there are 64 eayesee 27 'no: apd the Lady's#
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Hotion is adopted. On SuFplewental Calendar #1e on the

Order of Conference Coaœittee neport. tbere appears Eouse

Bill 1399. Bepresentativq Pullen-''

Pollen: 'Ilhank Joue :r. speaker. %kank yoa, ladies and Gentle/en

of the House. Sozeone asked me yestetday wbether tbis Eill

does everytbing that I would xank to dc wit: respeck to

akortion. sy ansvere franklye was nc. Tàat would take a

one line Bill. :oweverv this Eill is Decessary in order to

allow the Iàlinois âbortion zct tc be enforced. Jt

conforms the various Frovisions o; tke Illinois àbortion

âct and tâe Earental Notiïlcation on zàcrtion zct to receat

court decisions in various Federal Coult Iulïnqs. In sope

cases it Iepeais seckloms tbat bave been found

unconstitutional accordiag to tbe court and in other casesy

it revords secticns in ordet to confora theœ to atatutes

tbak tbe court bas upheld in othel states. The result of

thisv ïn generale will be lbat our akortion stakqke uill

affeck vlrtualiy no aborkions otber tba: late terw or kàizd

trilester or viable fetus abortions. 1he Illinois àlortion

Act, gàen it was first passed. had certain restrlctions

invoiving Tilst triwester abozàions. additional lnvolving

second tripesker... or fewer catbiz... noe additionale and

additional involving t:ird tri/estet aàortions. first

triaester and second trimester abortions appalently cannot

be regulated particularlye according t? courtsv and so aost

of w:at is lefte after this Cooference Cowœittee Eepork is

adopted. xill affect late lerm akcrticms. Tbat certaànly

vould 2ot be my cboice if I bad ay eaye :ut it is vbat is

necessary in order for our stakute to ke enéorced. lhere

is an additlomaà provision that goes beycnd tbe issue of

court decislons and tbat ls solely tc prohitit abortions

based solely on the basis of the sez cf tbe bakyg and tbat

is uritken very carefully so khat it wouàd a'fect only
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kbose wbere tbe pàysician :af absolute kDovledqe tàat tbat

is the only reason for t:e akorticn tc ke done. I uill be

happy to answer aa: questilus about spqcific ptovisions. I

donzt vant to take t:e tiae o: the sogse unless tbe :ouse

wishes tkake and I urge adoption çé t:is Conference

coauittee Beport-'l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Is tbere an# discusslon? There beinq no

discussione tàe question is. *iball tbe Eouse adopk tbe

ccnference Coaaittee âeport on Hoqse Pill...e koc wbat

purpose does 5r. Greiaan seek recoqnitlçmë''

Greimanz nI...I just bad one questâcn. 1...1... If 1 mayz'l

speaker 'adiganz lEroceed.l

Greimanz #'I had no opportunity to read tkis since tbis was put on

2y desk akout teD *inutes agoe but 1 dc notice tbat on paqe

13. Section cy this Iezoves the ptoâlbitïon lav tbat says

any person wbich solicits or o'fers or receives kickàacàs

ol bribes in connection xith performance of an abortione it

taàes tbat out. Nou. don't you.--dcn't you feel that

somelody sollciting klckkacàs and krikes ouqht to-..ouqbt

to have to ansuer to the la/ at least for ubat/s in tbeze

in a Class A aisdeaeanor. ïouëre takimq that out' zre you

liberalizlng tbis lawy :s. Fullenzl

Pullen: ''Mell: of coursee if weere conioraing lt to rederal Court

decisions. ve*re liberalizing it. 5îr. 1...2... If...'l

Greimanz ''Vou wean kàe Tederal Court said thak.o-said tbat

àlckbacks were oAay?'l

Pullenz œThe Federal Court knocked ouk post of tbe provisious

that wele inserte; ia this law in respçnse to t:e Sun-l'ipIx

series. tbink tâis is one cf thçse-l

Greiœaa: 'fgellg you tbiuà kt. or #cu knoM i12 I weaq. ue*re

takinq away a pretty serioqe criae in Jàlinois vàere weëre

sayiag t:ak people shouldnet get kickhacks for abortions.

1...1 agree wit: that. I don't disagree gith that. znd I
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khink that you sàould .know vhetber ik#s. in fact.

unconstitutional or not knov it isn't kefore we-w.beïcre

you ask us to pass this in 1be spilit o' a zoment. It aight

be tàe tbing ve aight want to reflect cn-l

Pullenz /9ell. I gill ansver you truthfully. sil. J do not ànow

v:et:er that was specifically beld unconslitutional or not.

I know that it vould not be taken frG, the law i: tàere

were not such a reason to do so. It.s certainày not tbe

inkent of this Sponsor to saj ites perfectly okay to go out

and glve kickbacàs.'l

Greinan: 'lkell. tbe intent of the Sponscr, I take it, is to pass

this Bill as tapidly as s:e can. ;nd ik seezs to we tkat

these are precisely kbe kind of guestionz tbat are raised.

I'hat's only one page Ieve looked at. I tkink tbere aIe

dozens of guestions to be raised and tbe truth is that the

Sponsor can't anever ik :ecause we:rq rusbinq to ludqwent

on tbis Bill. Nowe I khink that weere enkitled to knou

wbether veere letting people wbo sclicit ïor akortlons aad

get kicàbacks. whetber ve.re lettinq those foiàs o:f tbe

hook. I donet want to let t:em ofé the booà if it waAes

sense. Ihere.s okher things in beze that I don4t

understand exactlye wby ve take oqt ku/an keing and ve

sukstitute Boapsapien. I tblnk I ànow what a hupan being

is githout having t:e gepus eo/ejow... I lean. qniess we

are protecting tbe Neandertbals aod tbat may be khe case

àere. too. zut: 1...1 suspect tbat..acr Elo-sagnon. I

aean is tbere soaet:ing about Cro-dagncn children you don't

like or wbatz l just donet understaod w:#... %by use tbe

word :owosapiens? Rumam beings is nct a pzecise enough

explanation :cr you?l

Pulien: ''%eAl, sir. Iea glad to bear tbat you admiE tbat unborn

cbildreo are àuaan beingse :ut tk: yoint is that is

necessary in order to confola tbla wïth court decisions
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apparently don't think they aze huœan
keinqs.p

Greimanz 'Ikell nowg v:at Federal Court bas ever used... said you

kave to use the vord Howosapien; 'ou dcn't have any court

decision on tbate do youe :s. Fullen?''

zqllen: ''Tbey àave already deciared tkep non-persons. ke're

hoping they'll at least adait tàey#re Eoaosaplens.'l

Greimanz Mkell. :...1 guess ubat I:a reaily saying to tàe

House... To tbe Bill. gàat I want to sa# to tbe Bouse és

tkat tkis is put on our Gesks. 9e ougbt ko syen; sole tipe

looking at it. @* oogbt to have t:e sponsor be able to

ansuer a question or tuo of us. Qe are an epbarrassaept

from time to tiae when we pass these :ills oute kecause

tbey are beld unconstitutlonal. znd J just tbink ue ouqht
to spend soae tiae in getting t:ls in an appropriate

fashion, so xe send it right froa here to the Govexnor to

the Neto session to tàe Federa; Eourt-'l

Speaker 'adiganz ''Tbere beinq no furt:er discussione tbe question

ise 4shall tàe House adopt 1be Ccnfelence colaittee Beport

on souse eill 1399?: âll those in favor wi2l siqnify ky

voting eaye*y al1 those op#osed by voting eno.. Have a;l

voted *ho vish? Ladiqs and Gentleœene if we would please

refraim froa voting otàet people#s svitcbes. Now on a

Verified Roàà Eall on the dotlpm that preceded this Eoll

Call. there vete 6% affixlative votes. znd given this

issuee you can reasonably presuœe tkat t:e vote will ke the

saae. 5oe Kr. Elerk. letes dupp tâls 5cll call and do lt

aqain. 5r. Greiman is already seekiaq recognition for the

purpose of a verificationy so let us vote our own switch

and none otket. 1be question is, .Eball khe Eoese adopt

the Conference coamittee nepcrt on :ouse 'ill 1399:. lhcse

in favor vct? 'aje.. tàose opposed vote enoê.

Eepresentative fulien-'l
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Pullenz 'llf I œaye in explaining Ky vote, answer tbe Gentleaan:s

question. I aœ inforœed by çounsel that the reason tkat

particular Section is àeing takea is that it appeals

elsewhere in t:e stakutes in a Eeparate lave aad it is

bein: taken out because it is unnecessazy.'l

Speaker 'adigaa: Dkould soaeone change :r. Farleyes vote to a

'present: and also 5r. Giglio? Nave all voted wbo uisk;

Tke Clerk sball take tbe record. 6n tbis questlon. tbere

are 66 eayes. and 29 'nos'. ând t:e Cbair recognizes 5r.

Greiœan.n

Greiaanz $'Xese 5r. Speakere tbank ycu. ; would ask for a

verification oé the âffirwative :c11 Ca11.'l

speaker Kadiganz .1:1. Clerke proceed ko read tkose vokànq in tbe

affirmative for tàe purpose of a verification.l

Clerk O':rien: HBarger. 3arnes. :reslip. Bruamer. Erunsvold.

Bullock. Capparelli. Churcbïll. Curran. tanlels.

Davis. Delaegber. Dipriaa. zomico. toyle. Balpb Dunn.

zwing. Elinn. Duight 'tiedtic:. Giorgi. Hannig.

Hastert. Haukinson. nensel. Eoaer. Johnsçn. Karpiel.

Keane. Koebler. Erska. Knlas. taorino. Ieverema.

Hatijevicb. :autino. Hczuliffe. Bccracken. dcGaun.

Kcsastel. Kulcaâey. Heff. cllinget. tlscn.

Panayotovicb. Tangle. B. 'edersen. Q. Peterson. Piel.

Preston. Pullen. nea. Ronan. aopp. lyder. slape.

skufïle. Take. Terzich. luerk. :an zuyne. %ait.

ginchester. gojcik. Rolf. 'ourell. :t. speaker-l

speaker Kadiganz e'r. Greizan, would you verlfy :r. '14np in tbe

front o: the càamber? Hr. Jaffe-'l

Jaffe: ''Flease vote 'no', please-M

speaxer iadiganz nEecord :r. Jaife :noe. :ecord :r. saltsaan as

:aye.. So tbe beginning count is 67. dr. Greâman.ll

Greimanz' Mxes, thank you. :r. 'ourell-'l

speaker sadiganz *dr. ïourell is in the fcont of the chawkerw'l
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Greiman: 'l:r. 'anayotovicà.e

Speaker Xadiganz #':r. fanayokovicb. Repqve dI. Fanayotovich.el

Greimanz 'l:E. Netf-/

Speaker dadigan: '#:r. seff. Is 8r. xeff ir tàe cbapber? :E.

:eff is in tbe front of the chamber. :lght in tbe front of

tbe cbawber-*

Greimanz '':r. flson-l

Speaker dadâganz l'r. 6lson...>

Greiaan: 11 see hia. ; see àim-l

Speaker 'adigan: M---is in the ckaaber.l

Greizan: 't:r. teverenz.sl

speaker dadiganz 'I:r. Leverenz. ;r. teverenz. Eeœove :r.

teverenz-M

Greiàanz HKr. Jcbnsop-m

Speaker Hadiganz H'r. Jobnson. Is 5I. Johnfcn in tbe chaœàer?

Bemove Hr. Jcknson.f'

Greiœaa: n'r. :ast/lt-m

speaker Hadiganz ''dr. uastett is in tbe rear o; t:e cbamber-fl

Greimanz l'sr. Barger-'i

speaker dadigaa: lsr. sarger is in tbe rear of tbe câamker.u

Grmiœan: M:r. @ait-?

speaker Kadiganz pBr. Rait. :r. %at+...*

Greizan: Il; see-/

speaker :adiganl eu -eis in the chaaler.'l

Greizan: nI see bia. znd :r. Eyder.o

Speaker sadiganz lxr. Byder. Is :r. aydfr in k:e cbaaber?

aemove :r. Eyder.'l

Greimanz ''Q:at#s all I havey Hr. Gyeakeral

speaker dadlganz lTàank youe ;z. Greiman. On this queskione

tbere are 63 *ajes:e d0 voting *po.. 1he Eouse does adopt

tàe Conference Col/ittee :epozt on Bouse Eill 13.99. :E.

clerke would you read the zdjcurnaert Resolutiçn?l

clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Joint îesolution 167. Eesolved hy the
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senate of the *3rd General âssewbày cf tbe state o;

Illinoisw tbe Bouse of Bepresentatives concuztinq bereiny

tbat uhem tbe Semate adjourns on Tbursdaye âpril 26. 1984.

it stands adjourned until scnday. zpril J0e 1984. 12:Q0

noon. And wken tbe House of Bepresentatives adjourns on

Fridaye âpril 27. 198:. it stands adjourned until dondaye
âpri; 30e 198: at 10z00 a...'l

Speaker Hadiganz Oxou've a2l beard tbe Besoiution wbich provides

that ge slall relurn on wbicb daye :r. C'Brienz So we vill

have a Eerfunctory Session ep donday. but you ar: a;1 due

kack to t:is great place on Inesday at 12:00 noon. ând t:e

Càair recognizes ;r. :cpike Qn the àdjcurmment

Eesolution-n

Kcpiàez oTkank youy 5r. speaker. aove foz the adoption of tbe

âdlourn/ezt Resolution-o
Speaker 'adiganz lT'he Gentleman aoves for tàe adoption o: tbe

âdjournment :esolution. lhose dn favot say eaye.. tbose
opposed say eno.. The Besoàution is adopted. I wouid

advise tbe dewbers not to leave tbe câaaber. because tbere

are sevela; peo#le seeking reccgnitione J suspecte for the

purpose of announcement. and tbere are some Frokleas .1th

posting. Soe I would advàse tbe de làezs nok kc leave tbe

c:aaber. Houevery I would like to introduce a foraer

Aepber in tbe rear of the cbaaber. Bepre.-.foraer

nepresentative Bobert Dipripa. It's nice to see you againg

Bob. 'cparkland. Bob Ncfarkland. 'or what purpose

does... Bepresentative Euing.'l

Bwiag: l:r. speakere I.d like to aove to xaive tbe appropriate

rules on postin: so that tbe follouing three Pllls could be

posted for nezt week. This 1as been cieared on bpkb sides

of t:e aisle. Tbe first Bill is ecuse Bill 3093 to be

posted ;or Sxecutlve and 309q. two Eills :or Executive. and

310q for tabor and Coamerce.'l
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Speaàer 'adiganz Nïou#ve all heard the sotlon. Is tkere a leave?

îeavf is gramted. Bepteseptative Cuzrie-''

Curriez Hlàank youe 5r. Speaker. I'd like ko zake tbe saœe

Notion foI nouse B1ll 1663 in Eouse Eu/an Gervices

Coapittee. That re:ueste tooe xas cleared wit: the

Copmittee Chailgan and t:e sinoràty Spokesaan on that

Coapittee-o

Speaker Hadiganz MRouêve all beard tke Kotion. Is tbere a leaveo

Ieave is granted. Bepresentative Baryiel.''

Karpiell lses: thanà you. :r. Speaker. I:d lïke to make tbe sawe

dotiom to hear House :i1l 3125 in t:e suwan Eervices

coamittee next Tuesday. ând I :akç cleared tbat kità botb

siGes of 1be aisle.t'

speaker Hadiganz ''ïou've all heard tke 'otion. Is there a leave?

teave is granted. gepresentative Boffman-'l

Hoffmanz 'l%àank you. Kr. Speaker. iadles and Gentleaen of t:e

Bouse. I'G like tbe same leave for uouse Bill 3:97 and

3705.*

Speaker sadiganz *51. Hoff/aog bave you spoken wit:

tbe-..anykody..az'l

noffzan; ''Noy I jusl got it frop Mt. gocdyard.u

speaker Nadiganl l:ave #ou spoken to tbe Con/ltkee ctairpan?''

noffmaaz nNo. Tàey are Bills that are 5r. ëoodyard*s 3ills. ;.b

aaking a 'otion at his request. cne cf tbem is in...

gevenue and Ccmservation. 5ope of cqr Aezbels were under

tbe izpression tbat kbey bad untàl Friday of this week to

aake a request to have the Eills ycsted. As you know. :r.

speaker. soœe Committeea #oated a;l Eills tàat were

assigned to tbe/-l

speaker Kadigan: nsure. I understand thak. :t. qoéfaau. khich

Comaittee are tâese Ellls assigned to2M

goffmanz o:evenue and Conservation-l

speaker dadiganz ''Bevenue and.../
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Hoffman: n:nersy and Environment-''

speaker Kadiqanz '':netgy and Envizonment. 1 really tbink at a

miniaum we ougàt to clear Mitb the Eolœittee Chairman.

Iem not trying tc be an obstructionlst. but xhenever tbese

Aotions are made froa tbe 'ajority sidi. ?by we instruct

tbeœ to cbeck uith tbe 'inoréty. 5o is tbere aoyone wbo

has cleared these Hotions with tbe otber side? :r.

Bullock. 5r. Pullock-''

:ullockz ''Thank youy :r. Speaàer. I*d like to :ave House Bill

2899 posted for Euman Services Co/aittee-l'

Speaker dadiganz Hïou:ve cleared tbis wit: tb<...n

Bullock: ''kitb the Cbairman and tke Kinolity sçokesaan-f'

Speaker dadigan: e-u Hinority Spokesaan' Rcu've all beard the

dotion. Is tàere a àeave? Ieave is granted. 'oT what

puzpose does ;r. Piel seek recoqnition'N

Pielz n'r. Speakere you just said that be had to clear lt uitb

:0th sides of tbe aisle. and ke had sald tbat he clear it

uith the Chairaan. Now was it cleared wik: the zfnority

spokeszan or uas it not?l

Speaker Kadiganz ''I tbought dr. Buliock said tbat he bad cleared

it wità the siaurity Spokesman. Iurn cn Hr. eullock.''

Bullockz ''Ihank you. 5r. Speaker. I had a woutx iull of food.

Representative Vinsone wkerever àe 1se :z. Fiel. 1e you

chcck vit: bia. J#a suxe beeil tell ycu-l

Pielz ''Xhen did you clear it wità hip? Eatlàer today? Qoday?'l

speaker sadlgan: #':r- Eullockv I:p told tbat your aatter bas

already been cleared that...tbat th* latter... Gkay. I

mean ve've already suspended t:e postlnq requirements

earlier ia the day. âll âills that were approved by 1he

nules Co/aitkee tbis aorning bave already had the poskin:

requlrepeots suspended. If you aIe seeking recoqnition on

Bills ubich were approved bj tbe :qlea Coaaittee tkis

morninge tàe posting reguireœents for khose 2il;s vere
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suspended at the very beglnnin: of tàe sessàon. :r.

Ballock.''

Eallock: ''lbanà youe :r. Speakex. I will pake tbe sawe sotion

/1th regard to House Bill 3089 and 3202 so t:ey aay be

heard in the Executive Coaaittee on %ednesday. ând 1 have

cleared tbis wit: botà sidea of the aâsie-'l

speaker Kadiganz lïou#ve all heard the dokion. Js tkere a leavez

Ieave is granted. 5r. Frestcn-M

Prestonz ''Tbank youe KI. Spqaker. I*d like to make the saae

Hotion in regards to Bouse Pil; :997 unless that uas

already done ear:ier to suspend tàe posting requirepents so

that tbat Kight be beard on luesday beéore t:e

lransportation Copmittee. Ieve cleared it uitb both sides

of t:e aisle.M

Speaker Kadigan: olhet*s already been done.l

Preston: ''âlrigbt. lbank yon.t'

Speaker dadiganz I'Kr. 9ow2an.#'

Bovpan: llhank youe :r. speakerw Ladies and Genkleaen o: the

nouse. I wisb to re/iad tbe :eabers of the âgpropriations

11 Committee tkat we have a recessed aEeting. %e uill aeet

impediateiy aftel Session in Boom 118. lbere are a nuw:er

of people who are Maiking to bave tkeir aiils Meard and

have been vaiking for soae kiae no.. ànd so ; :ope ue can

get a quorum together so tbat we may hear thEse Eills and

proceed elpeditiously.'l

speaker dadiganz ''Gkay. Bepresentative satterkbwaite.''

Sattertkuaitel 'I/r. Speakere io I understand correctly tbat tbere

is no way by whicà I 2ay cfficlally change a vcte cn a Bill

that *as passed today?a

speaker Hadigan: ''làe farliaaentaréan teils ae that is tbe rQle.''

Satkertkuaitel ''Then could the record at leasà sbou that visà

to change ay vote even though it is not possible to

officially dc so on Bouse ziàl 26:2 fro: eyes: to lnola'l
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Speaker Kadiganz nokay. tet the record reflect Eepresentatlve

Satteztàwaite's stateoent. Kr. Van 2uyne.n

#an Duynez 'fTbanà youe :r. Speaker. I bave spoàen witb

Representative Farley. and I aw nou lzfefly talking witb

tbe-..:epresentative luerk aboot 2482. and nepresentative

earley assured we koday that be has talked to tbe Coaaiktee

clerk and that 2482 will be posted. Ilat was as of t:is

mornlng. Do I have to have leave o: tbe Hcuse to àypass

throuqb'o

speaker :adiganz egkat is the Eill nuaker. Bz. &an Duynezn

7an Duynez /2R82.41

speaker 'adiqanz 412482.,1

#an Duynet 'Iànd I bave talàed to tbe Càairœan tbis aornïuq: and

be âas instluctfd t:e Co/gittee Cl:rk to post the :111 for

next xeek, but t:e question I#a aeking you. am I in tiwee

or do I :ave to have 1ea ve cf tàe Hcuse? ând if so. I

vould œake that 'otion-''

speaker Nadiganz lKr. #an Duyney wE will return tc You. :r.

nonan-n

nonanz nThank you, Hr. Gpeaker. I'd lïke to waive tbe posting

reguireaent. lhese Bills were inadvertently left out of

the Transportation coaaittee. I*ve cleared it witb the

otbet side of the aislev the Einocity Spokeswan for tbe

Transportation Coamittee. Eouse âïi; 2888. 2911. 2913.

2963, 2964. 2965. 2966. 2972. 299%. 2997 and 3:23.11

syeaker dadigan: >Is tbere leavf? Ieave is qzanted. :r.

DiFrima.n

nipriaaz 'Ixese ër. speaker. Lawrence dcparkland talkinq bere. I

uould like to mcve to susFend t:e posting requileœents écr

House gesolutïon 801 so that it may be keard in tàe

Veterans Coppittee aext %ed4esday. znd I xould like ko

follow up uith a rezinder that tbe Coabi4ed Veterans

Organization cf t:e state of lllimcis are bonocinq tbe
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Hembers of this Body at a kanquet on gednesdayg :ay 2. at

tbe D.A.V. Eall out on the lake àeze. Iell give you the

directions and everytbinq foI you next luesday. And all I

want to knox is .ùo isn#t going ko ccle. so far tàe oniy

one is Virginia Frederlck. lbank ycu-l'

Speaker Hadiqanz l'r. Dipripae bave you spoàen witb t:e :lnority

spokesœan on t:e Veterans Com/itteeo @bo is tbe dinority

Spokesaan on the Veterans Co/littee? :r. 'ays. do you

appcove of this? You#ve all beard the 'otion. Is tbere a

leave? teave is granted. :I. gocdyatd./

Moodyard; n%hank youy :r. Speaker. I wonid move to waive tbe

posting requirelents foI Bouse sill 3205 ân Energy and

Envitonaeut. &ud I have cleated that uitb tbe Chairrang

Cbairlan Van 2uyne.'l

Speaker Kadigan; 'lïou#ve aI1 Zeald the dotion. Is tkere a leave?

leave is qzanted. Is there aoytbinq futther? dr. scGann.''

scGannz nTàank you. :r. s#eaker. I ask leave of tbe Bouse to

have aoqse nesolution 810 heard in tbe Eevenue coamittee.

It bas been cleared by botb sides c: the aisle-'l

Speaker Badiganz nïou've all beard tke dotion. 2e tbere ieave?

Leave is granted. Is there anythlng ftrther? :r. cleràe

on the Qrder of Besolutions.n

Clerk O':lien: ''zgreed Besolutions. Eouse sesulution 867. Davis;

868. zonan - taurino; 870. Preslin; and 865. nalph Dunn.''

speaker Kadigan; ''dr. Giorgi-ll

Giorgi: ''dr. Speakerv 865 Desoluticn by Dqnn. pzoclaims :ayor

Holzbauer Meek in Hasbville; 667 by Eavise tells us of a

National Volunteer Week otdered by President geagap; 868 by

nonan - Iaurinoe konors tàe zlverniaês siztieth

Aaniversary; Breslin's 870. ucqes 1Ee ledia to sbou

restraint in publicizin: tbe naœes cf zlnors* sex vlctiws.

ànd I aove foI tàe adoption of the âgteed gesolutions.ë'

speaker dadiganz oThose in favor of tbe zqreed Eesolutlcos say
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.aye.. kbcse opposed say *no*. Ibe 'ayes: Zave it. The

âgreed Besolutions are ado#ted. ls there any Death

:esolutions?''

Clerk O*Brien; œdouse Eesoletioa 866. :1 Eepresentative Eàeme

wit: respect to the œe/oly oi :r. âlvin Cole/an; Bouse

:esolution 869 ky îepresentative 'oungee uitb respect to

the meaory of Hr. David nenry :roxn. Jr.; House :esolution

871 by Bepresentative Eqff. uit: respect to tbe we/ory of

Cbarles Edward Foole./

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Giorgi aoves for t:e adoption of tbe zeath

Besolutions. Those in favor say :ayeee tkose oppcsed say

#no'. Tâe 'ayes: have ïk. l'he tEatb aesolutions are

adopted. Is tbere any further business to cowe before tbe

Dody? Chair rqcognàzes :I. 'ciike for tbe âdjournment

dotion-/

dcpikez ''Ibank youe :r. speaker. I aove tbe House stands

adlourned until nqlt Euesday at tàe hour of 12:00 noon.'l

speaker sadiganz nïou've all beard the dotïcm. Those ln 'avor

say 'aleêe tkose o#posed lay êno.. ând tàe Kotion is

adopted wbicà provides khat we sball stand adjourned

providing for 15 minutes of perfunctory tiae for tke Clerk

and tbat xe vill return next lueaday at 12:20 noon. And

furtàer providing that there will ke a Ferfunctory session

cn Triday at 10:00 a-a. aad cn domday at 10z00 a.m.D

Clerk n'Brienz Rcoaœitkee Beyorts. îepzesentative leverenze

càairuan cf the Comaittee on zrproyriaticns Ie to ubïch tbe

following Bills were referred. acticn laken âpril 26e 19e4y

reported kâe sale kack wit: tbe followfog reccamendakionsz

:do passê House Bills 2631 and 2645: 'do pass as aaended:

House Bills 2610. 2624. 2625. 2638. 26:2. 2649 and

26...2765. Bepresentative Jaffe. chairGan of tàe Coœzittee

cn Judiciary. to wbicb tàe folloxing Elils gere referred.

action taken àpril 26. 198q. reported kbe saae kack ultb
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tâe folloving recomaendationsl #do pass' House aills 2584.

2797 and 551: *do pass as a/ended' Eouse Eills 2556. 2799

and 2475: êdo pass as amended Sbozt Debate* Eouse Bill

2578. Bepresentative Huffe Chafraan fKo. tbe Comœittee On

Iocal 5cbool tistrict Beorganizatione to wbic: tàe

follo/ing Bills were referrede actfon taàen âpril 26. 1984.

ceported tEe saoe back uitb tbe folloxing recomoqndakionz

#do yass as amended: Bouse zills 1186. 1188, 1190 and

2278.1,

clerk tmonez ''Reading of Constitutional Aaendaents. Bouse Joint

Resolution Constitutional zmendœent #1. Resolved ày t:e

House of gepresentatlves cf the 83rd General àsseably of

tbe state of lilinois. khe senate concutring :ercin. tkat

tbere shall be subaitted to t:e electozs of tbe stakey for

adoption or rejection at the qeneral elfctïon next

occurring at least six aontks after tbe adoption of this

:esolutionv a proposition to aaend seltlons 8 and 13 o;

àrticle 2 of tàm conskitukion ko zead as follovsr ArEicle

1. Section E. Rigbts z'ter lmdictaent. In criminal

proceduresv the accused sbaàl have tbe right to appear and

defend in person and by counselg and tc demand the natute

and cause of tbe... In ctiœinal procedures: the accused

shall have tbe right to apreal and defend in gerson and by

counsel. to demand tàe nature aDd tàe cause of the

accusation and bave a copy tbereoï. to Keet t:e vitness

face to face an; to bave process ko coapel tbe aktendance

of wltness in hi1 bebalfe and to have a speedy pubiic trial

by an izpartlal jury of the county in wbicà tàe offense is

alleqed ko have been co/aiktede except that khe Genezal

âssewbly. by lave may abolls: the rigàt of jury trial fcr

prosecutions of offenses gupïshakle ky a flne of no wore

than 3500. Section 13. Txial by Jury. 1:e rigàt of trial

by jury as heretofore enjoyed sbail reœa4m inviolatee
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except t:at the General Assenblye ày law: may abolisb t:e

rigbt of july trial for prosecukiops of o'fensEs punisbakle

by a fine of no aore tban $500. Scbedule. Thïs àmendaent

of Section 8 and 13 of ârticle I cf tbe constïtution takes

effect on January 1st folàgging its apyroval by tbe

electors of t:is state. 'ilst Eeading of tbïs

constâtutional âaend/ent as aaended on Thïrd Beadinq.

House Joint Besolution Constitutional àwendœent #6.

aesolved by 1he nouse cf :epresentatives çf the 83rd

General zsseably of the :tate o; iilinols. tbe senate

concurrinq hereine tbat there shall le subaitted to tâe

electors of .tke statey for adoptiun cr rejection at t:e

general electâon next occurring at leasl six pontbs after

tbe adoption of tbis Eesoiution. a proposltion to aœend

Sectioa 9 of Arkicle IV of tbe Constitukioa to read as

folloxs: ârticle I#. section 9. 'elc Procedure. Every

Bill passed by the General âssembly shalà be presented to

t:e Governor uitàin J0 calendal days after its passaqe.

The Toreqoing requireœenk skall le judlclally enforced. If

the Governor approves the Bille be fhail sign it and it

shall becoœe àaw. If the Governor does not apptove tbe

Bille :e shall veto it :# returning it qith àis ohjections

to the House in wbich it oriqinated. ân# Bà1l nok so

returned :y the Governol vitkin 60 days after it is

pzesente; to him shall becoae law. lf rqcess or

adjournaent of the General zssembly prevents k:e return of

the Bille tbe Eill and t:e Goverpcres Gàjectéons shall be

filed vitb tâe Secretary of state vitbin such 60 calendar

days. The Seczetary of Ekate skall return the Bïll and tke

objectiona to tbe originating nouse proœptly upon t:e next

meeting of tàe same General zsseœàly at uhich tbe Pill can

be considered. The Houae lo whicà t:e Bilq is returned

sball iamediately enter khe Governor*s oàjectfon upoo iks
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Journal. If vithin 15 calendar days alter such enkry tbak

nouse: by a record voie of three-fifths of tbe 'eabers

electede passes +he Bill. it shall ke delivered ïamediately

to t:e second Eouse. If Mïtbin 15 calendar days after such

delivery the second Housee by a record vote of three-fiftbs

of its 'embers elected. passes the Bille it sball becoze

lau. T:e Governor /ay rEduce or Neto any item of

appropriatiom in a Eill preseated to him. Eortions o; a

Bill not reduced or vetoed sball become law. àn item

vetoed shall be Ieturned to tbe Ecqse in K:ich it

originated and za# becoue la. in tbe saae wanner as a

vetoed B1ll. zn ike? reduced iD tbe aaounk sball be

returned to the House in wklcb it cziqinated and way ke

restored to its origina; anount ïn tbe saoe œanner as a

vetoq; Bill except that tbe Ieguized Iecold vote skall be a

Iajozity of k:e ëembers elected to eacb aouse. If a
reduced itea is not so restorede it shail becoae lau in tbe

reduced amount. The Governct *a# tetutn t:e Eill togetbet

xitb specific recopaendations :or tâe correction of

tecknical errors or watters of for, to the Hoqse io whlcb

it originated. T:e gill shall te ccnzldered ln tbe sape

manner as a vetoed :ill; however. tbe specific

recom/endations are accepted ky a record vote of àbe

majority of 1be 'eabers elected tc eacb House. sucà Bill

shall be presented again to the Governor and if he

certlfies. uitbin 20 days oï its receipk ày tbe Governoz.

tkat such acceptance conforaa to àis specific

recoa/endationse the Bill shall Aecome law. 1k be does not

so certifyy :e shall retorn it to.-.as a vetoed Bill.

witbin 20 days of its receipt by tbe Governor. to tàe nouse

in vkicb it oliginated. Scàedulp. lbls àpendœent shail

take efïect Xeqinnlnq witb tbe General âzseakly nezt

convening after its adoption ky tbE electors. Tirst
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neading of tbis Comztitutiona; zaendzent as amended on

Third Reading. House Joint :esolution cpnstitukional

àwendment #1q. Besolved by tbe Bouse cf Bepreseatatives of

the 8drd General âsseably of tbe State of Jllinois. t1e

Senate concuxring herein: tkat tbere shall be subpitted to

the electors of t:e statee for adoptiom or relection at tke

genezal electlon next occurring at least six aontàs atter

the adoption of this Rescluticp. a proposïtiçn to aaend

Section 1 of Article â of tbe Constltuti/n to read as

follous: Article â. Education. Eecticn 1. Goal - Free

Scbools. à fundamental goal of tbe peopie ok kbis

state.-.of the people of tàe state is t:e educatéonal

developnent of a11 persons to the limits of their

capabilities. Iàe state shall pr.ovide ïor an efficient

system of kigh guality putlic education institutions and

services. 'ducation in puklic sc:cois tbroug: tbe

secondar; level shall be free. Tbere may ke sucb otàer

free education as the General âsselkly provides by la..

Tbe state sbail finance at least 1/2 of the cost of the

aystez of public education. lbis àaendment skall take

effect upon its adoption by the electors of this state.

first neadinq of tbïs Constitotional zlendment as apended

on Third Reading. House Joint âesolution Constitutional

âaendment #26. Eesolved by t:e aouse c: Eepresentatives of

tàe 832d General Asselbly of tbe State of Illinoise the

senate concurring hereiae tbat tbere sball :e sukmitted to

kbe electors oé the statev for adoption or re3eckion at khe

general electïon next cccurrinq at least six ponths aiter

+àe adoption of this zesclutiopg a proposition to add

Sectioa 11 to zrticle IX of t:e Illinois Constitutione an

added Section to rea; as foàioxsz zrticle Iz. Seckion 11.

Tax Liaitations. Tkere is hereby establisbed a lïmit cn

taxes ïœposed by the General Asse/lly :or deposits in khe
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General Pevenue and Comœon scbool funds of tbe state for

aay lïscal yeal. 1:e state skall nct iwpose tazes of any

kind whiche together with any tranefers into k:e Funde

except revenues received froa tbe 'ederal Government. shall

exceed seven percent of the average annual personal incoae

of Illinois of the next tp tbe laet full caleudar year

preceding tbe calendar year in wvbicb the fiscal year beqins

aud the prior tuo caleudar yeacs. Eersoual Incooe of

Illinois is t:e total incoae received by persons in

Illinois from a1; soMrcese includimg traosfer paywents. as

deflned and officiaily reported by tàe Bnited states

Department of Co/merce or its successor agency. Ao

ezpenses o; State Goveln/ent frcœ tbe General mevenue or

Co/mon School Tunds sball be i4curred 'ct any fiscal year

which exceeds in awount the revenue :ïait establiabed by

this Section. #or any fiscal year 1D tàe event tbak

revenqes ko the General Bevenue and Common School 'unds

exceed the revenue liaits established ï: subsection la) of

thls Section. this excess shall be transferred to tbe

Budget stabilizalioa Fnnd 1n t:e stake Ileasur: which is

kere:y creaked. Eaerqency expendituzes frop tbe audqet

Stabilization Fund may be aade oply if all t:e following

conditions are metz 1. The Govelsol requests t:e General

âsseabzy to declare an e/etqency. 2. I'be request is

apecific as to t:e nature of the ewergency ap; tbe dollar

aaount of tbe eaergency. ànd 3. 1he General âsseœkly

thereafter declares an eaergency in accordance witb tbe

Governor:s request by a Joint Eesclution adopted ày

tbreeefiftbs of tbe Kenbezs elqcted to eacb Bouse. %be

Bill providing for t:e apptcpriation of éunds jor tbe

eaerqency Kust be passed by a tbree-flftbs vote of the

Hepbers eàected to eacb nouse. If it is deterained tkat

the aaount in t:e gudget stabilizakion Fund is less tban
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t:e aaount needed to neet am eaergency stabilizatien, taxes

in excess of 1be liœit establlshed in suàsection 1a) cf

this Section aay be iaposed aud collected oply if al1 of

t:e folloying cooditions are œekz 1. Ibe Govelnor rvquests

the General âsseabzy ào decàare an ewergency. J. Ihe

request is speclfic as to the natqre cf the eœergency. tbe

doolar aaount of t:e e/erqency and the letbod ky which tbe

ewergency gill be funded. znd J. Bpca zEceiving tbe

request the General âsseably declales an eaerqency in

accordance with tbe specificaticns cï tbe Governor's

request by a Joint Besolution adopted ly two-thirds vote of

tbe 'eabers eiected to eacb Bouse. 1:6 'ills providinq for

the aypropriation of funds ;or tbe ewerqency pust be passed

by a tvo-thirds vote cf the :elbers elecled tc eacb House.

1be emergency aust be declarcd in acccrdance vith t:ese

procedares prior to incurring am# of the ezpenses which

constitutes a specific epergenc? reqqesk. Tâe revenue

liaitation œa; be ezceeded only fcr the fiscal year in

wbich khe eaergency is declared. In subsequent fiscal

years the revenue limits of Sqbsection (a) ol tbis section

shall again take effect. ân eaerqency skall not be

declared in tMo successive fiscal years witbout 1he

approval of a aajority of the qealified electors of the

state votimg tbereon. Incoae eatned frow t:e fuods

maintained in t:e Budget stakilization :und sbal: occur to

the 'und--.aball accrue to tbe 'und. #or any fiscal year

in the event tbat the amount in t:e Eudget Ztaàilization

Eund ezceeds t*o percenk of tbe revenqe liwit estaklished

by subsection la) oï tbis Sectione the General àsseably

shall provide for distributicn of 1:e excess revenues in

any of the following tbree wetpodsz 1. zistributicn to the

various state pension funds estabàisjed by 1aw im

proportion to the respective actuarial reserve deficienciea
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of the several funds based on the benefits in effect at tbe

tiae of t:e effective date of tbis section. Tunds

distributed under this method sball be used only to reduce

tbe actuaria; reserve deficlencies cf the various state

pension funds. 2. Distlibution of t:e retireaent of

ootstanding qeneral obligation bonds of tàe state. funds

distributed under this aethod s:all nct :e Qsed to pay

currenk principal and interest chargEs but sbal; ooiy be

used to retire outstanding general oàliqation %onds. znd

3. Distribution in tàe fotm of reducing or tbe rebatin: cf

state taxes. 1d) Ihe General zssezkly sball provide by

lau for the iaplewentation of thm provislons of tbis

Section. Fcr tbe porpoEe of this Eection. the General

Bevenue Fund means all money belonqinq to or ;cr tbe use of

the statee paid into the state Ireazuzj and not belonging

to any epecific fund in tbe State Treasury. âmd (2)

Common Scbool 'und means aoney belonqinq to ol for use of

tbe statey paid into tàe Stat/ lleasqry aDd expeaded for

ïlnancinq public edqcation tbrouqh 1he secondary level.

Ihis âleodzent takes effeck upon iks adoption by kbe

electors of tbis state. First seading oï tàis

constitutional âmendaent. eeing no furtber businesse tbe

nouse xill now stand adjourned till 10z0:e April 27th for

Ierfunctory Sqssion-lt

1 () 0
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